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Warmer 
IOWA: Warmer today; wind. In

creaslnr fresh to stroDr in 
wes~ portioD &hll af&emoon, 
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,YanK .Flying. j Fortresses Match· ... RAF 'Attacks 
.With 'Heav~ Blow's at An'twerp and ·Naples 

. • * ~ * * * * • * * * * * * loose 2PO ' l.ons of Explosives AXIS PORT WRECKED BY FORTRESSES TOMMIES ATTACK AXIS DEFENSES 
. , , . I ., (. High·Flying, Precision~Hifling 

American Ships Pound Plane 
(enters With 'Good Results' 

On Harbor (rippling 24 , S~ips 
Airmen Heap Destruction Upon Tunisian Supply Base 

'Leaving Main Airport in Rubble of Wrecked 
Plahes, City Clouded With Smoke 

By DANIEL DE LUClE 

ALLIED HEADQUAR'I'ERS IN OR'rH A.l<'!U A ( AI' ) -
Nearly 100 American Flying Fortl'css , loosed 200 tons of' bomb, 
on the southem Italian port of Naples Sunday, setting fil'c who e 
billowing slUol<e blacked out the combustion of nearby Yesu\'ius 
and lea\'ing the harbor litter d with 24 cdp~led vessels aud the 
main airport in a rubble of wrecked p]ane , 

Gen, Dwight D, Eisenhower's cOllllullniquc told yestel'day of 
tllis gl'oatest destl'uctioll yet heaped OJl Naples. the 'l'ullisian sup , 
ply key. The assauJt overshadowed all th~ land fighting in Tun
isia where t11e Second Americrul army eOI'ps of Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton J I', won 11 )1 umber of commanding hills neal' tIle au bcs
Gafsa road and pI'cssed on to the cast for an cventual junction 
with the stl'cngthclling Bl'itish 
Eighth army. 

The Americllll" 12 m Hes 01' 
mo~e southeast of El , Guetar, 
fought Oll against strong Ger
lIJan opposition and turned back a 
c04nlerattack in which Elite Ger
m'ah ll'oops tl'ied to recapture the 
l~t hills. Patton's command still 
was about 40 ' m,iles :(I'om the Brit
Isb ,Eighth al'my, which was de
ployed alloinst axis positions along 
Ihe Wadi EI Akarlt 20 miles north 
otGq.bes. 

,Dispatches from the southern 
(rQ'It dleclosed thllt Arnel'jean in
fa,ntiy consolidated newly-won 
poS.i\(ons ' in BJrmrabp9t pass, east 
of tl,Guetar. tad'ay, Ai·tillery units 
Ilnoelted .out ·15 German ' trucks 
and 'destroyed half a dozen guns 
being'towed by the vehicles, There 
~III no acU vlty at Faid, and at. 
Fon(!.ouk the. $ituntion WIIS l'e
IlQI'ted wlchllnged. -

(A French communique said 
lItere was patrol and artillery ac
lion west of Pichon in central 
'l'unlsia, The Algiers radio said 
!he British First army in the north 

New Mayor Appoints 
Harlan F.. Sprinkle 
I.C. Chief of Police 

Dunlop, Dohrer to Be 
City Solicitor, Clerk; 
F. Gartzke, Engineer 

Harlan F, Sprillkle was named 
Iowa City's new chief o( police 
last night. Announcement of his 
apPointment was made by Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters at tile first regu
iar meeting of the newiy-clectcd 
cit>, council. 

Kenueth Dunlop, - [tepuplican 
candidate for police judge in the 
recent municipal election!,!, wall 
unanimously voted city solicitor 
by the council. 

Sprinkle suoeeeds Fmnk J . 
Burns; Dunlop follows Louis Shul-had advanced without serious op

poIIition to a locality east of man. 
Cape Serrat, 35, miles west of Select. Dohrer 

The council voted George J, 
Dohrer to the position of city 
clerk, He is also to continue to 
discharge his present duties as 
manager of the city sewage treat
ment works. Domer will take of
fice July I, when William J. Nus
ser retires. 

I Blzerte. The German radio said 
ftesh i\merican reserves had been 
rolled up to the Makp.assy !ront 
"Indicating new attacks will be 
allempted soon," BerUn said other 
11 •. 8, con c e n t l' a t Ion s were 
observed in.the nearby Pichon and 

I Faid pass sectors.) 
The British First army ill the 

north shelled German infantry 
&!]d' motor transpGl·t columns 
sharply in the Medjez-El-Bab se!!-
101', 35 miles 60uthwest of Tunis. 
~trols of Moroccan Guomiers and 
Britons were act! ve farther north 
iii the' sectol' between Sedjenane 
and Mateur, the key 1.0 Bizerte 18 
1lIlIes Jarther on to the northeast. 
Th~ Naples raid was four times 

as heavy as any of the five prev
ioUs attacks b~ LiberlltQr bombers 
and for the ffrst time the Ableri-

• c:ans used French African bases 
: inltead of the western desert. 

'5Wtater Girl' Reweds 
,Stephen Crane After 
Annulment Last Month 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Lana 
l'l\mer said yesiel'cIay that sbe 
l11li Ste~en Crane-whose first 
murrllse was annulled last monUl 
-had remarried in Tijuana, Mexl-

, co, March 14. 
m obtaining the annu IInent, 

Mill Turner told the court she 
, "81 expecting a child as a result 

of her marriage to Crane. 
A.t the time, the screen staT 

laid ahe cUd Dot pian to remarry 
Craue, 

Other appointmenls announced 
at the meeting follow: 

Fred E. Gartzke was apPOinted 
city engineer to succeed Walter 
Buchele, who left about a month 
ago to accept a commission as 
lieutenant (j.g.) in the navy. The 
position has since been vacant. 

Health officer-Dr. Paul A . 
Reed; weighmaster-E. J. Shana
han; sexton-Ernest A. Shalla ; 
city hall janjtor-Elmer Krell; 
chlef clerk 01 sewage disposal 
collections (crea 1,ed by the council 
last night)- Julia R. Englert. 

Clontmue u Depositors 
The council adopted a resolution 

int.roduced by First Ward Alder
man Max Boone to have tbe First 
Capital Natjonal bank and the 
Iowa State bank and trust com
pany continue as the city's depoSi
tors. 

The legislative body also re
ceived bonds of Police Judge Jack 
White and City Treasurer E. :8. 
Raymond, 

Mayor Teeters lI1lIlounced t.he 
following committees: 

Finance-Alderman-at-Large H. 
S, lvie; LeRoy Spencer, fifth 
ward, and Carl S. Kringel, fourth 
ward. 

Ordinance - Alderman-at-Iarge 
(See APPOINTMENT, page 5) 

* * * 

YANK AIRMEN baUeri.u.&' southern Italy in all Il\len~lve aerial assault 
loosed 200 IOns of bombs Qn Naples Suhday, setting (ires whose smoke 
blocked out the combustion of uearby 'Yesuvlus and I~vln, the harbor 
a taDgJell mass of wreokal'e. Only last week American Flyln, 
Fortresses conducted a shnl.lar ra.ld on the ardlnlan harbor ot 
Cal:'liarl (pictured above). ' 

THllOUGH CLOUDS 'of smoke. BritIsh infantrymen charle with 
bayoneted riflei. above, toward the axis defenses along tile, Tunisian 
front. ' It was front.al usilult. like this combIned with a sweep around 
the flank or the Afrika Korps. thai slarted the axis 'retreat northward 
loward 1unl , 

House' Approv.es Measure .to ·Rewrite· Stat.e 
SChoo/lows, Votes '$1,500,0.00 on ,Upkeep 
OPA ·'Pla~'" s P:roposal Withstands Slren_ ' Alte~ooon i Reds Gaining 
( II- 0 Of Opposition Efforts to Prevent 'Passage I ( . el Ing ver DES MOINES (AP) - The "mall order catalogue" bill to rewrite n aucasus 

Iowa's school laws and to tlppropl'iate $1,500,000 a year state money 

4 Meat PrllCeS for local school support and tax relief was passed and sent to the 
senate by the Iowa house yesterday. The vote was 76 to 25, 

Originally a 437-page measure and still upwards of 360 pages in 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 
tigh t.ened i til con troIs OVCI' mea t 
yesterday by setti ng retail cents
per-pound ceiling prices, effective 
April 15, for beef, vea l, lamb and 
mutton, and forb idding stores to 
reduce point values of any 1'11-

lioned meats Ilnd Iats without also 
cutting prices. 

The two actions are designed, 
officials said, to eliminl1te COll
Iusion ru'ising !t'om store-by-stol'e 
variations in celllngs, help stamp 
out black markets in meat, and 
guard against abuse of the privi
lege stores have of reducing point 
val ues in order 10 sell perishable 
rationed item~. 

They predicted the new ceilinss 
will mean "in most cases less than 
the pdces which consumers have 
been paying recently," 

Heretofore, ceilings Oil beef, 
veal, Jamb and mut.ton tor ea~h 
siore have peen the highest prices 
it charged In March, 1942. Yeste~
day's oni.er dlvtdes the country 
into)2 l'eglons and fixes unVorm 
ceiilngs in each except that small 
independent stores al'e allowed to 
charge one to three cents a pound 
mQre fol' variou~ cuts than are the 
bigger outlets. The J1Igher prices 
mar be charged only by stores 
which did )10 more than ~250,obo 
worth of business last year. 

length despite numerous curtailing amendments, the bill withstood a 
strenuous oft.ernoon ill which its opponents attempted to delay final 
aclion, 

A last-minute l'e6olution sousht to put of[ the whole school code 
problem until the next legislature meets. A move to defer action until 
this mornin~ was offered, A motion to adjourn until tomorrow was 
made befo re the final vote was taken. All were defeated easily. The 

--,most votes the opposition ever 

M S h H mustered WCl'e 42 ayes, IIgainst 60 ax tep an to ang nays, on one ot the molions to 

For Harboring Nazi 
~upreme Court Turns 
Down Appeal, Gives 
Warning to Traitors 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Malt 
Stephan, Detroit I'estaufanl oW'1er 
sentenced to hang for treason , lost 
yesteJ'day his bid for a supreme 
court review of his conviction of 
shielding a German who fled a 
Canadian prison camp. 

Without comment, the court 
t.urned clown his appeClI, appHr~ 
ently closing Stephan's la&t. avenue 
of escape itom the scaffold, 

defer, 
'(n8uUiDI Pressure' 

Foes of the bill declared that 
lew house members understood it, 
tha t "insulting and revoltln'g pres
lIure" had been employed, that it 
endangered local control of schools 
ond that state money was t.o be 
UBed as "bait" to force reorgani
zation 01 local districts. I 

·Proponcnts said ·the bill was de-
signed to provide equal educa
tional opportunities for children, 
to ease the burden of scnool. costs 
on real property apd to set up the 
Illllchinery by which districts 
could be combined for ~ower ad
mln,lstrative costs alld' greater ef
ficiency. The charge that local 
conu'ol , of schools , would be 
restricted was disputed 8S "an 
\Intf\\e statement'." 

Distribution 

. LONDON, Tuesday (AP) -
Russian forces driving againat the 
Nazi base at Novorossisk have 
captuI'ed several populated places 
in two days of hand- to-hand 
fighting in the Caucasus, and jn 
the Izyum al'ea of the Donet. 
valley have turned back new 
enemy attempts to cross the river, 
Moscow announced tciQaY. 

The midnight communique, 1'e
cOl'ded here by the Soviet moni
tor, said al so that the Russians 
consolidated theil' POSitiO)lS i1} the 
ring around Smolensk, and one 
unit ' bJ;oke through the enemy 
lines south of Bely and wiped out 
the occupants of sevel'al block
houses with grenades, 

The GClmans o...er the week
end made what apparently was a 
major- attempt to raid .Russia's 
second city of Leningrad, but the 
communique said, only Isolated 
planes managed to penet.rate the 
city and drop bombs after air bat
Ues in which 4.2 a~man bombers 
were destroyed. The Russians ac
lqJowJe'dgt!d losS' Of seven o! ' their 
planes. 

. Tbe bulletin soid · that duri/li 
t1:Je qJorning hours Gllrman tanks 
and In1antry operated in two 
directions in attempts to outflank 
RUssian units south of Thyum, 
where t,hl! GCl:mans must have 
been ttyint for several days to 
pusp across the Donets. 

By LEO BRANHAM 
I.JONDON (A.P ) - Living up to lajol' Gcn. Iru '. Eaker's 

reccnt promise to muLch the llAF blow-fol"blow in a withering 
aorial attack Oll Hitler's industrial Europo, a hugo force.Qf Amer
ican Flying Fortresses and Libcrators pounded the ErIn airplane 
repair wOI'ks neal' AnLwCl'p in Belgium yestOl'day to follow up a 
heavy British assaUlt on Kiel, Germany, lust night. 

Yesterday'!! attack by tLc high-flyillg, precision-bombing Amer
icall ahl ps was de()lared to bave been carried out with" good l'e
snits. j, A DN~ dispatoh broadcast by the B erlin l'adjo said the 
Raiders scol'ed direct hit ' "on blocks of hou e" which caused 
fires ulld d tl'Uction alld so\'ere 10 . e, among tho eh·n popula
tion" of Antworp. 

Radio stations in Munich , 'luttgOl't, Kocnigsburg, Luxembourg, 

Allied Planes ·Bomb. 
Ten Jap Strongholds 

Lau anne and Dllrgoinunster, 
'witzeriand, went off the air 

. ,late last night, indicating allied 
bOOlbel'S were ovel' til continent 
again. 

Raid Buka in 3-Hour 
Attack, Hit Runways, 
Smash Dispersal Bays 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)- Al
lied warplanes bOl)lbeq 10 J apa-
nese strongholds Monday, includ
ing a three houl' hru'l'assing raid 
on Buka, General MacArthur re
ported today. 

The far-flung attacks IoU oweq 
" lu:ee-duY a, au] on enemy 6hl ps 
eoncentre.tiOl1s nt Kavieng, New 
Irleans, dudl'lg which 12 Japanese 
Ireland, during which 12. Japanese 
of the cruiser or destroyer type, 
Were sunk or damaged , 

E:dended Raid 
"Our medium bombers executed 

an extended night haras jng raid 
on the ail'drom a}:ld -IIdJaeo)1t 
town a)'eas," the commUnique said 
In describing the raid on Bilka, an 
island at the northe1'll tip of the 
Solomon archipelago. 

"For three and one-half hours 
our planes cruised over the target, 
dl'opplng iraltmentation and demo
Ution bombs on the dispersal bay 
and runways and In Chinatown 
and Kakll." 

"There apPcllred to be burning 
aircl'art. 

"Selll'chlighi and !lllti-aircraft 
fire of all callpers were encollll
teredo 

"All our planes returned," 
Bomb Ttmlka 

In Dutch Ncw GUinea, medium 
units bombed the enemy-occupied 
village of Timika. Fires were 
started. 

Heavy bomberH lQcated ~ 4,000-
lon IInemy cargo ship in Sekar bay. 
Close misses were scored with 500-
pound bombs but damage to the 
ship was not delermined. 

Other points hit by the bombers 
Inclucted UbUi village and Cape 
Gloucester in New Britaln; the 
:Tapanese base at Madang, New 
Guinea, where the airdrollle a'nd 
building area were bombed; the 
airdrome at Finschhafen, New 
Guinea; the alrdrome at Salamaua; 
and villages in the 8aldor area. 

Tbe ail' ministt·y announced last 
\ligbt that during the afternoon 
British Venturas or the bomber 
command, escorted by fightel's, 
attacked docks and shipping at 
Brest. One enemy fighter was 
knocked down, but. three British 
bomrrers and one flghler were 
reported missing. 

The Americans' Jirst attack in 
the area 01 Belgium's second laJ:g
est city was carried out by what 
obseJ'vers on the English coast at 
Folkestone described as the great
est single Iorce they had ever 
seen crossing the channel. The big 
four-motored planes were escorted 
all the Wf,ly to the target and back 
Lo tho coast of England by all 
array of Spitfire fight t s. 

Flghtcr opposition was de
scribed as "heavy." Four bomb
ers and one es('ortlnl fllhCer 
were mis Inll', and two German 
planes were known to have beeD 
shot dow)1 by SplUires and a 
number ot olhers by the bomb-
ers, 
Returnipg pilots s!\icl the sky 

over t he target was clear nnd they 
saw their hits register squarely. 

The Erla plant formerly was the 
Minel'va automobile factory, but 
its facilitics now are employed by 
the Germans to repair planes and 
plane engines. Flak over the tar
get was described as "moderate 
but ac ura te." Focke-Wull 190 
and MesBerschmitt 109 fighteJ's 
tried all the way from the coast 
to blunt the raid and then 101-
lowed the bombcrs back fo'r many 
miles, concentrating on the lead
ing group, 

Before tak lll i of!.oll the r~ld, 
the Catholics among the bomber 
crews werc given absolutlol'\ and 
holy viatJcum by Archbishop 
Francis J, Spellman of New York, 
mititary Vicar of U. S. armed 
forces. 

The la test blow in the united 
nations' aerial offensive came on 
the heels of one or the pusiest 
weekends of the war :Cor lIilled 
bombers based in Britain, and fol
lowed a Pill verizing attack by l33 
American Flying Fortresses Sun
day 011 the Renault al'lnament and 
engine works a few miles from the 
center of Paris. The Britlsh had 
pounded Essen, home ot the 
Krupp works, SaturdClY nll1M, 

Since Friday night, when the 
RAF struck heavy and cpnc.~-

This pl'ice differential is in
tended to preserye the historical 
price relationship between sll)aller 
stores and the .Iargel' ones able to 
hold down unit costs by volume 
sales, 

Stephan's attorneys contend!!d 
t.hat he was prompt.ed by persolllll 
motives in harboring Peter KI'US, 
German aviator, and that Ita 
should not have been convicted 
of treason because he had flO 
intention of aiding Gel'mallY, The 
justice department, on the other 
hand, argued that Stephan, a 
German-born naturalized citi~en, 
received a fall' trial and that the 
death penalty should be carried 
out as "adequate warning to all 
other potential rtaltors." 

trated blows on the Nazl U-poat 

Persona' I Experllences lin Afrllc' a, bases at st. Nataire and Lori.nt in FI'ance, fleets of al11ed four" 
englned bombers, flghter-bof11b-

NEWL Y APPOINTED CITY OFFICIALS Stephan was accused o! feeqi~ 
and providing clothing for KI'~IS 
after his escape from the prison 
camp in 1942. The aviator lalel' 
was apprehended In Teltaa. 

The $1,500,000 ' would be a11o
cCited from the state general fund. 
A. total of $600,000 would be ear
marked to lighten the tax load in 
districts where school taxes ek
ceeded 15 mllls. Another $500,000 
would bo dlsl.ribut.ed ' to quaillied 
schools whose financial resourcos 
al'e. below e state average on D 

per pupIl basis . . 

Fr!a'!nce De'scrllbed by J . All ~~~n!~g~~~! :~.~c~oa~:~~~:::~ ay· en uously at the continent ir6m the 
i Baltic to the Bay of Biscay. 

, ' Use of the phrase "great 

K.nn.th M. Dunlop 
Cit, A.1ton1er 

Harlon Po' Sprinkle 
(Jhtef of PoUue 

George J. Dohrer 
(J1ty tlerk 

Br 11M ZABEL 

The court agreed to review lHi
galiol1 \nvolvll'lg the consiltutior
. allty of a cut'few im 01)' W~8t 

coast enemy uliens by hQ western 
defense comma and DC the of
fice of prlce admillistratlon's 
power to control rents, 

! 

Another $250,000 would be used 
to help finan"e the tuition of 
those districts which have to 

Interml"in~ military fact. with 
good American humor, Jay Allen, 
noted . foreign correspondent, told 
aD audience 01 neal'1y a thousand 
people assembled in Memorial 
Union last nJgbt that "we've got 

send pupils to school in other to talk last In Europe altel,' the 
districts, war to sell the conquered coUJ1'

One hundred and !ilty thousand tries on democracy .• These. people 
Million Chicagoans dollars would be allocated to rural don't want l'\azilsm, Fascism or 

Communism-they want 'freedom," 
Will Cast Votes Today districts to llelp pay school trans- he declared\ and added: 

CHICAGO (AP)-Fol' the third 
time in eight years Republicans 
will attempt to unseat Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelley today in a city 
election that is expected to bring 
out 1,000,00001' more votel's. 

Kelly, Democrat who has been 
head of the municipal government 
tor 10 years, is opposed by George 
B. McKibbin, a Republican ally ot 
Gov. Dwight H. Green and a civio 
Leader tor two de<;adea. 

pOl·taUon costs and 1I11 schools "Despite all doubt, If they think 
woul\l ahal'!! in the final $100,000. 

I" it.s original form the bill was 
437 pages lonl and was the lal'g-

our society has been purged of Its 
bad elements, democracy will 
spI'ead In Europe like a prail'ie tire 
-when this Is accomplished \Ve 

est measure ever introduced in au will have won the peace as well as 
Iowa leglslature. Two major op- the war." , 
el'atlons which cut Its length 45 In EUrope oU aud on from 1924 
pages in one instance and 20 in until 1941 , Jay Allen covered al
another and numerous small dele- fairs in virtually every country on 
tlons reduced the over-all lelij/th that continent for his newspaper, 
to somewhere in the neiihborhood I the Chicago Tribune. He WBII cap-
o! 350 "a,e8. ,_ • tured by the GermllJll In Para . , 

when he crossed the border o! oc
cupied France without tht! proper 
travel visa, and was subseq'uenUy 
thrown inj,o an internment camp 
tor over four months. 

"I wllSn't kicked al'Ound so much 
as the military prisoners," the 
correspondent exprained, "but 'all 
of us were treated pretty horribly. 
You must remember that above aJJ 
the Germans are a determined, 
ruthless people," 

It was during his stay in this 
camp that Allen gained an inti
mate knowledge of both the Fr~nch 
and German altitudes towal'd the 
western world. ' 

He found that "98 percent of all 
Frenchmen are behind DeGauJle. 
But they look to him not so much 
as an individual 88 they do a sym
bol-a symbol of what they are 
1libtJIlI for: freedom." 

But the Frenoh were dlsillu
(See ~! page 3) 

strength" by lhe air minlatry in 
describing t.he number of British 
heavy bombers whleh blasted the 
Nazi submarine base and Ship
building yards at Kiel last nlght 
led experienced ob;;;,ervers to con
clude that the attacking force was 
the largest dispatched over Ger
many in several weeks, 

5 Million Starve As 
Famine Strikes China 

CHUNKrnG (AP)-A famine in 
Honan province has become the 
greatest natural disaster befalling 
the Cbinese since the Sino-Japan
ese war began almost six years 
ago, 1\11 of.flcial government state
ment declal'ed yesterday, 

It said the government had re
ceived three di!Ierent estimates of 
the number of persons aUeeted: 
3,000,000, 5,000,000' and 7,000,000, 
and that the 5,00'0,000 estimate 
"seems to be the most reasonable," 
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Mrs. Bunch Will launch 
Her Shirr 

A few we('k. 11"0 Mrs. Kenneth Bun h oC 
10wo 'ity ree iwd 0 lett r from Frank Knox. 
Tqe . rrctory r thE' navy inrorm d Mrs. 
Bunch tbat a n w d . troyer e C01't v el wa 
being nam d in honor of her hu bond, Radio-
mnn at III. Yenn th . Bunch who wa 
kill <1 during tb bat tie of )tidwoy. Th navy 
want d to know if ~ Irs. Bunch ollld b on 
hand 10 chri ten the hip wh~n it i 1aunehed 
lilY 4. 

• • • 
rr~. BII?I1'1t i"tmcdiatt1y a" wered 

; 1('" IIITII Kn"x, by ayill(l that shc 
wlIlIld br Itoll"r d 10 pflrticipale in till' 
Inlwclrill!}. 1'IUT,· ,,'as ollly olle difficlilty: 
.1l1-s. 1JIUt('/I /lad 110 /lWIU!! to make the 
trip, A/HI lite 11I!11Y aid 8111' 11'Olild It(ftJI' 

10 Itll ' i ,/I !ttl" OWl! tJ'"pOIIiC. 

• • • 
M ,Bnu('h bnd no mOlll'Y b (,IIU. since the 

d 11th of her hu bUild h hH. ~n upporting 
h 1 lf nnd thr(' ,'bi Icll'l'1l on tbe 65 Il month 

icl Ir lfi till' go, rnnwnt. '1'h,' 1I01'Y had al 0 
gh'en lJ 'r a lllr Y(' I>onll., hut thi. money was 
u d to pay for III dic.l tn'otment in Univl'r
it hll pilal for hpJ I'll' nnd 00l' or her chil 

dl'cll 
In order to Illllke ends ml' t, nnd to ell r 

nough money 10 mill\(' fill' tl'ip 10 Hay ily, 
1Iich., whl're 1 hI' ill'slroyl'l' i to be launehcd, 
l\frtl. Blllll'h tooJe H joh IlR nilllit wnitr . R in 
IIIH' oJ' the JOl'1l1 "lIr(,s. ~h worked 11 lUnuv 

] 0 hOI1l /I dllY, h ,'nil llOt hing ronld stop 
h r from launching thl' hip Iloml'd alter her 
hn. hnllo . 

I< rC'n would h!lv(' C'. peeled it of m ," she 
!lid, 

• • • 
TI C/I'I'II(I of ltrr plight, 111'0 loc(ll or' 

g(Htizaiioll Pllt ill ir 1/ nd togcthtt ow, 
HI 1~ (lei ~1 il~ (/ wnJj Il'hiclr , lIould make 
1M 'a Cilia". 1"'0 lid. Tlr fo() (lnd Elk 
10dU 'pr nitd .lIra, Bill/cit a fotat of 
l~O, III or Iha/l enough motlt'll to makl' 

lit Il'ip. 

• • • 
~·o Mrs. Buuch, like Ira. n.llivan oC 

" oterlool will b{! on hnnd to launch "her" 
hi.p. It III too ulld tllC 1.!0l'el'nmt'nt couldn't 

have clone more to help her do o. 

Boost for Air T ransport-
Submariue warral'/', whieh hn be n a m 11· 

lie to th united nllti 11 in transporting up· 
pli('. and munition to Europe and Africa, 
I. providing Il I w rCul incenti\' for d v lop
m nt or air tran, port. 

llitler IVa IOl'ced to take to tb~ air to get 
troop to Tuni ia a 11 ad of. the ollie:. It is 

Wnated tlJat on -hill of th npplies he was 
libl to land in Tuni ia went by air. At any 
rate, it ba been claimed that 60 percent of 
the a. is shlppillg WftJ sunk enroule. That was 
the l)l\I'Cent~ge Rommel lost in Libya. 

The task of trllnsporting upplies aero 
the Atlant ir i. too big n job for 1'1' ent air 
tro.n ports alone, but it is certain as time goes 
on more and mOTe nil' (ran ports will be in 
serviN'. 

.'0 wasteful and fru trating i the policy 
of building hip. fa fer than an enemy can 
sink'1bem tbat nation. will d velop nil' tran -
porta1ion to tb limit of lheir r ource, Thus 
will submarine depredation spur d velop
m nt of air tran portation. 

'fhe undersea craft i proving a b??n to 
aircraft dev lopment in that it is peeding it 

no otb r factor has done. Pe.rhap it may in 
time- be. respon ible for dri"in" low-going 
merchantmen off the a in wartime. 

Davis and fhe Food Problem-
To meet tht' inevitable increasing demand 

for food upplies both for civilian and mili
tar con. umption, a new food "program under 
th direction of hester C. Davi has been 
P. tabli. hed. Howcver, the tep taken thu 
far to eek a olution to the problem do not 
appear to be . ufficienlJy ,v ell o-ordinated or 
thorougbgoing to alleviate the ituation. 

The appointment of :\1r. Da .... -i. carried with 
i only limited power-power o\"er food pro
duction and distribution heretofore exercised 
by tbe department of agrietllture. There are 
abs01utely no new responsibilities, no offici III 
memberShip on the War Production board, 
(!if Economic tilbiliiAtion board - and the 
Combined Food board. To be of any impor. 
tance as an executive, 1\11'. Davi must 00 
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Interprefing the War News 
All-Out Raids on Hitlerland Show 

Truth of Harris' Prediction 
By GLENN BABB 

Tbe roaring proce 'ons of Briti hand 
American hea\"y bomber!! acro. the English 
chann 1 O\'l.'r the WI' k-end mlH;t h , 'e caused 
the Germans to wondel' jf tl1at tim(' predicted 
I t UDllller by Air ~18rsl1al Harris were not 
already 11ere: " oon we . hall be eoming ol'or 
every night and every day, rain, blow or . now, 
we ond the Americans." 'erioinlv for three 
d8) and nigb it has been that kind of per· 
formanee. Here i thl.' . ebedule: 

• • • 
Friday lIigltl Olr. HAl' ntlarked Ihe 

[,·bout lai,.s at Lm,j Ilf and 'I. Sazaire; 
all/rday the RAP lI'as Ol'tT Erc t and 

Abb rill,· aturday night tile RAP 
lade a If II ca l'Y and concl.'lItralcd" "airl 

on E n, h01l1 of till.' KruJJp 1"0,.1.-; 
IInday 133 Alii rica I Flyillg Fortr . 

"h (II:ity and a cllrntEly" bomb d tit 
R fll(lIIli plan t 11 ar PlIl'i; fllld(fY nigh t 
tile RAP attacked i,l "grta t sf fellgllt" 
t1te U-boat bau and. sllipyard al Kicl: 
Jionday Unit d 'tales Liberators and 
Flying Forfre 81'S altad; rl German ill
dustrial targeis af Antwl'I'p in daylight 
It,it 1t ((good. bombi1Jg rl'sllll,~." 

• • • 
Thi WIUI the core 8!:(nin. t only the we tern 

bastion. or Hitler' EllTOpe. The time llA 
com when hardly ouy pnrt of the new dark 
eontinent can be eon idered immune to tbe 

ourging of the allied bomb N. Pic t or 
Aml'rican four·motored bomb rs eompnrable 
to those wllich rro th EnQ'\i It cbannel are 
now in po ilion to blllSt I hI.' Ilthern hol' , 
8 Napl . and aglinri hllw 11'l1rD d in l'eeent 
days. Both have uff !"I'd blow of uell de-
tl'ucti"ene II to greatly d CI'ea. their valllC 

in a. i prppllration. fOI' th ,'oming finale ill 
Tuni ill, ither a . upplr P01·t. 0\' bo (' for 
n po .. ibl "Dunkl'!"ql1e il el." 

Th bombing campaign i one of thl'CO 
10. ly inlel'link d pha· of the united na· 

Ii n ' progrllm, th olh being the war Oil 
the r-boatq and pr pnrntiou for the coming 
in"lISion or inva"ion of thl' continent. The 
bombo 01' playing lin important role in the 
Rubmnriol' ellmpllign, (!Ill'\'~'ing the battle of 
the Atlanti c1 ar to the factories that pro· 
duce l·boat part an<1 to thphipyal'cl that 
a emble them lIS wl'lllls to their lairs 011 1hl' 
Atlllntic coal>l. At tb same time thl'Y lire ,10' 
ing the preliminary wOl'k of the invasion pro
~ram, softening up both we,;tern lind south!'rn 
Eul'opl' rOI" the hlo\\'!.; 10 1.'01111' 

• • • 
11"1 "M'I 111/ word uf 111 bl'.~l nllied 

IlIlthon'lies IIrM /Ius i.~ (lilly (L fo)'rJnstr 
of u'ltat i.~ to cnlllC. AlId ?Itt flll' ,.CSlIlt.Y 

aJ.,.c/)dV must "OI'C //I nllf cOllside,.oble 
cnPP/'''(J of Hit/(I·' .q Wllr /lwrlrillC Grcot 
/1I·Cff.Y of II dON'1I of Grl'l/l/I/)!!'~ (j)'/'ofeR! 
illd".,"';nl ci/ir.~ IInf'!' liNn ((lid m rltill.~ , 
}fa 1'0/' //(/.9 bel It dOM' 10 /I"{III porinlin", 
olle of lit. tl'f'o~' link. In Ille Clrrl/wn 1I'ar 
efforl. R.rpcrtll .qa/l il Inkes right or "illc 
1110 II II! fOI' Bllch des/melloll 10 I/wla iI-
. ('If f It '/1 li't ari)lal I1I.,.i,'aT of ~'al' 
IIwfcrials Oil till' front, (IIlrl Illn Rriclt • 
"a.~ bUll un<i r Itcav" all/lough still inler
mittcnt mids {or I/('(frly (I !lrar ?lOW, llis 
more than len '!lOlltlt. 8illcr /lUll fi,.st • 
l,OOO'pI1l1l ,.nid 011 olo{}l/f . 

• • • 
The nited tate air fore in Britain is 

not yet of the iz nel' IIl'." for attacks or 
that cale nnd it bomb load till ar 
mea lU'cd in hundr cis of tons in tead of tho 
thouliunds which the RAF'I! Lanca ters and 
• tirling deliver in their. nijlht forays. But 
tile .Am rican (!onlt'ibutiQI1 to tho bombing 
war all' ady is an import/lilt oue and there is 
e\,el'Y illdieation that the ('omillg weeks will 
Hce it grow tremendonsly. 

clothed with very broad powC'J. nnd chal'll'ed 
with the sole re ·pOll ibility or obtllining the 
~rl'ate. t po ible production lind the b~ t 
po ible Ii tribulion of til food we 118ve. 

• • • 
What 110W is requited i 1111 indepen

dcnt food admilli tration tIlith complete 
(,Oll/t"ol oue)' fat"1n prices, food di.~triblt
iioll, the prod11ciioll and allocation of 
farJ)~ equipment alld tlln supply of aori
('ullural nHt1lpOU'Cr, alld with powet"s cut
ting across those of an other federal 
agencies 1vhel' lite prodflction, proceSSill{) 
()Iul distribution of foor! orl! COllarl/l'd. 

• • • 
PcrhapR thl.' mo t eHe tive move toward 

closer co·ordinotion ot ('ontrol in the e everal 
field would be the creation of a pecial war 
cabinet in which official would m t and 
di cu. ('ommon problem fac to fllce with 
one another and the pt'C! ident, who would 
then b in a po ition 10 ottl eli putes and 
conflic oC authority without the months or 
friction that now seem unavoidable before 
st1ch final decisions can be made. 

ntil such a. board is formed, or some 
imilar organization with wide.sweeping 

powers is created, the solution to the food 
upply problem win remai 0 un .olv.ed. 

That Informal Note-
A reeent dispatch from outh .America tells 

of the comparoth'e succ of Vi c·pre i.dent 
~nUace' vi it. 
lt declares tbat the PanamaruaDB were en

cbanted with his perf~ct panish, tbot 
Chilel\.llS' were impressed with bis plans for 
1/ an international board" to control · U. S. 
inves{ments in Latin America . .And only yea. 
tcrday morning the viee-r>telidenl was elieered 
and applauded when be appeared in !lis 
pajamas to greet his welcomers. 

The exnct color of the pajamas was not 
mentioned. 

• Fred Astaire's 
Favorite Fan 

By ROBBIN COON 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
HOLL~VOOD - The ia.n who 

ees more Fred Astaire dance rou
tines than any other is Fred As
taire. This is not vanity. Before 
Fred makes a picture, he gets out 
all his oLd routines and studies 
them to a"oid repeating himself. 
In his 16 films in 1 0 yeafll, he has 
not been guilty of so doing. 

Tue day. APril G 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa annual 

election, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

4 p. m. Transfer orientation 
training school, room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner and meeting 
ot American Association of Uni
versity Proressors, Triangle club 
rooms. 

undn.y , April 1l 
4 p. m. Concert. by navy band, 

Macbride auditorium 
8 P. m. Vesper service: addrl!SJ 

by the Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, 
Macbride auditorium 

Tuesda.y, April 13 
Ten yeaN or succe ' in Holly

wood make an actor practically 
an institution, and Astalre is that. 
He is without doubt Ihe most agile 
and active star of his age in pie
tures. Some theater guides list his 
birthday as May 10, 1900. He says 
the year was 1890. 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uol
versity club. 

Thursday, April 8 

6:15 p. m. PIcnic supper, Trl. 
allgle club 

7:30 p. m. Partner bl'itJge, Unl. 
versity club 

Wednesday, Apl'll 14 

He has been on screen or stage 
for 38 years beginning with his I 
i tel' Adele in vaudeville when he 

was five. He wa bom in Omaha, 
Neb" and his real name was Aus
terlitz. They changed it to As
taire because Auslerlitz sounded 
"too much like 0 battle." 

10 II. m.-S P. m. Knapsack 
llbrary and war workers whit, 
University club 

12 M. Faculty and start women's 
luncheon, Iowa Union foyer 

Friday, April 9 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony arch eslt'a , JoW(\ Unioq 

Thursday, April 15 
10 a. m.-4 p. m. KnapsaCk IJ •• 

brary, University club 
Sunday, April 18 

• • • 
Fred think! he began worrying

which ha. since become his f.av
orite diversion-when he was 12 
and a Jersey City theater man
ager let it be known Ulat Adele 
had talent but "the boy" wasn't 

Washington in Wartime-

Capital Lights FacJe 
* * * * * * 

4 p. m. Vocational conference 
lor women; speaker, Berle Goode
now, special agent, F. B. J., sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

SaturdaY, April 10 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union 

4 p. m. Eastel' vesper service 
University chorus and symphon, 
orchestm, lowo Union 

Tuesday. April 20 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Glock. 
leI', on "I Have Lived in Japan." ----

(For 1n10rmaUon renrdin&' dates beyond this schedule, sell 
reservations in the office of the Preslden', Old Capito!.) 

/. 

• By,TA K 'fIN~ET'r 
o hol. That puzzled Fred, who • 

not only danced and sang but 
played the piano in the aci. He 
kept on, however, 

WA IJJXGTOX-Ir you wont to bC' Il 11ero in thi , 'IVaI', lay 
out or Wnshiu¢ol1 . 

GENERAL NOTlC':S 
l\tuSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Tuesday, April 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

meeting at 7:15 TuesdaYt April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Tl'iangle club rooms. Reserva. 
iions sh,ould be made through 
Prot. Erich Funke. 

Sister Adele was Fred's part
ner longer thall any ot her nine 
succe sors. She left him in 1930 to 
many Lord Charles Cavendish, 
son of the Duke of Devon. hire. 
Successors: Claire Luce (not the 
Congresswoman), Joan Crawford. 
Ginger Rogers, Joan Fontaine, 
Eleanor Powell, Paulette Goddard, 
Marjorie Reynold, Joan Leslie. 

Fred saw Joan Leslie dancing 
alld talked to hel' stucUo, Warner 
Bros" abol\t a picture with her. 
Maybe that gave them an Idea
they put her In "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" and Fred had to wait 
months for her. But it took him 
Ie. Ihal1 a week to teach her the 
new routines for "Limit." 

• • 
He looks taller than his five 

reel. ten, no stouter than his 140 
pounds. His shoe9-size 7-are 

[

custom-made and last lor yearS 
becau. e he has 0 large collection 
both lor dancing and ordInary 
wear. One pail' recently brought 
$116,000 at auction-on a bond
s lling tour. 

Astalre, by virtue ot comp~ing 
,. veral hit tune~, J~ 11 member at 
ASCAP. Amonlt hts wOl'ks: "J'm 
Building Up to n Big Letdown," 
"Lik Taking Candy from 1'I 
Boby." He is proud 01 the checks 
ASCJ\P sends him now and then. 
He like. "rhylhm music"~thing 
h!' c:m dUlle to. Hi name tor the 
cll.l~slcal type is "wat p music." 

Fred lik ., in addition to gin 
rummy and golf, well-tailored 
cloth Gnd bright neckties. 

After 15 months or war nnd more thlln 11 yeAl" of nationlll dc
fen,e before that (whieh is lon~el' than Worlll War I lasted) 
\Vo"hin!!l:on not only hns failrd to produce a hero, but it J1a Nccn 
the hend. of most (If it~ potenti!ll heroes toppl d into foxhole .. 

WIlIIt('vcl' bccllIne of William, . Knud~on, the "pJ'oduclion !reno 
ill , He' n lientenant geu!'l'al Ol'el' in the Will' DrpRl'tment and 
doinl{ n bong-up job, but for all you now 1H'01' ot. him, he might 
bc o. 1 man in the Pr sident's Ii t of tho e ",';th n PI)· ion for 
anonymity. 

W1Hltcvel' beC'am of Floyd B. OdIum, TI'W York financier who 
wo o going to olv(' nU th nation's l'conomic problctl1~ I l!'rllukly, I 
don't know. Whl're i. Ferdinandf 
Eberstadt V Don't 11 It me. Ll'on I Paul V. McNtltt has been under 
ITendcrson, who fOIl~ht valiant-' tire constantly, ns has Commerce 
1y for prj 'e rontrol in th hattlt' Secretary Jesse Jones. 
agAinst infilltion. is ,upposccl to The lt~t could g? on and on. 
be vacationing somewhere in the One pOSSible exception at the mo
south but on the government ment is E con 0 m ! c Stabilizer 
rolls there's only a big black line James F. Byrnes, but the "second 
through thc name 01 lhe ex-OPA preSident," for all his influence, 
chief. will probably continue to act 

more behind the scenes. That 
• • doesn't make for glory. 

Donald Nelson, h'ead of WPB, I( there are gOing to be any 
has recently seen most of his Herbert Hoovers and Bernard M. 
reins turned over to Charles Bal'uchs in this wal', they're a 
E. Wilson. Food "czar" Claude V. iong time coming to the Iront. 
Wickard has seen his powers pass What's the reo son? 1 have 
to Chestol' C. Davis. asked a dozen old-timers who saw 

Namll one member of the cobi- th last war through here. Most 
nel who has growll on inch III often their answC!r. rail into two 
staLure since Pend Horbol·. CCI'- gl'OUPS: 
tainly nol lhe uging Secretary of (1) Huving watchcd the verbal 
Stale Hull or Secretary or War I punishment that the Hendersons, 
Stimson. There is no criticism Ginsburgb, the Thurman Amolds, 
lagainst lhe personal cHarts of the William Jeffers, the McNutts 
either, but n e i the l' have they and others have taken, many 
emerged as heroes. Seeretnry of competcnt industrialists havc pl'e
Labol' P rkins has watchcd mosl ferrcd to ignore th call to Wash
or her peacetime powers pass to ingtun. 
others. Manpower Commissioner (Sec WASHINGTON, page 5) 

Wednesday, April 7-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, April 8-10 a.m. to 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

F'riday, April 9-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 10-10 a. m. to 
12 M" 1 to 3 and 4 Lo 6 p. m. 

SundAY, April 11-4 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p. m. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

lor admission to the next enter
ing class in the colleges ot dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the oClice 01 the registrar 
fmmcdiately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon as 
po~sible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

E. R. C. 
A 11 stUdents in the Enlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class In the colJege ot medicine 
,,:loUld obtain appllcal.ion forms 
Immediately trom the oWe ot the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returned 
Lo this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appll. 
cant is in the enlisted resellve 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Rer1strar 

SWAINE SCUOLARSmp 
A scholarship of $350 is oUered 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

PH. D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

The Ph. D.reading test in Ger. 
man will be given Tuesday, Ap
ril 6, at 4 o'clock in room 104 
lchaeIter hall. Candidates will 

furnish themselves with a dic. 
tionary and 300 pages of reading 
material in their respective fields. 
It is expected thot 100 pages have 
been prepared in advance. 

fRED L. FEHLING 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAl\fiNATlON 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be administered Tuesday, 
.\pril 13, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 SchaeHer hall. Please make 
application in room 307 Schaefrer 
hall before April 10. No applica. e 

tions will be received after thaI 
time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

MATHEl\-1ATlCS LOWDEN pmI'; 
The eXllmination for the Lowden 

prize in mathematlcs will be given' 
in l'oom 224 physiCS building, Sat· 

(See BULLETIN, page 5), 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, L. By JOHN SELBY ti 

A. 1905, to a graduate of the tlni- .. even Came Through," by' . apt. 
vel'sHy who desires to do profes-

"" ul1 
sional OJ' other graduate work in Edward V. Rlckenbacker (Dou\ile' 
Harvard uolversity. Leif.ers of day, Doran; 1.50), 
application should be sent to the Those who are interested in 
o!fice of the dean of the graduate Capt. Edward V. Rickenbacker'1 
college by April 15. recent Pacific expetiencc merely 

Attention is called to the fol- for the spine-chill involved may 
lowing stipulations; (1) The sehol- lust as well skip ii-they will have 
arship is given each year to a stu- to read Robert Trumbull's "The 
dent standing within t.he top 10 Rail," and that book is quite al 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

'PEAKING FOR VICTORY
Lol~ B. Corder, director 01 the 

chool ot IIttr lnr, wUl speak on 
"Nufllln~ fn the 'War" on. the 
re&'Ular prorram. pealdDK For 
Victory, at 7 o'clock tonlrht, 

AMERICAN NOVEL-
Pro!. Bartholow V. Crawford of 

the English department will dis
cuss the liCe and writings oC Theo
dore Dreiser, American novelist. 
DI'e[ser, a pi~neer realist and 1'\I\t
uralist, is the author of "Tpe 
J\merican Tragedy" and "Jenny 
Gerhardt." Both of these books 
will be discussed at 9 o'clock this 
mornin,. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Ohapel 
8:15-Muslcal Minlat.ures 
8:30--News, The ' Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Servic~ Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:5a-'Program Calendar 
Io-The Road to Peace 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3O-The Bookshelf 
ll - Elementary French, Charles 

H. Pershing 
11 :3a-Uncle Sam 

Add Blue News 

MARTIN AGRONSKY, 28-year. 
old veteran newsman, has been 
added to the BLUE network's 1m
pre Ive staff or news conunenta
~ors. Arronsky's war coverage Job 
has taken him Ihus far to Ethiopia, 
the Balkans, Spain, l\laIa.ya, Java, 
Turkey and Australia. 

7-Speaking (or Victory 
Prof. JUlin Lopez-Morillas 

7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Tr.easury Star Parade 
8:15-Albuin of Artists 
8:45-NeWlI, The Daily Iowan 

1l:45-Farm Flashes I The Network Highlights 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--NeWII, The Patty Iowan 
12:45-FI'om Our Boys in Serv- NBC-RED 

Ice WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:SO-The Book Comer 
2:45-Reminlsclng Time 
3-Fictlon Parade 
3:3C1-Newa, Tbe PaD, 101l'an 
3:3.5-Iowa. Union Radio HOlll' 
4-Fr~nch-!\me~l'a!l' coniress 
4 : ~J:-Wqm~n ;ToqI!Y .. ... 
4 ;SD.-:T~ , rlme.. Melodies 
5-ClU.1~el1.':' Ho~ 
5:30-Musical MOOds 
5:45-Newl, The DaIl$...loWarl' 
6-Dinner Hour MusIc 

6- Fred Waring 
6:1S-News, Vandercook 
6 :30-~t Happened In the Service 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:3O-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-i3ob Hope 
Q;,30-:-'-!t€!d Skeiton 
la-N.e'!l.s. . . .'. 
10:15-Richard .Harkness 
10;SO-St. Louis Serenade 
1I- War News 

11:05-Roy Shield :'Ind Company percent of the year's graduating good a thriller. In fact, better. 
1l:5G-News cla,Ss of the college of Uberal arts. The usefulness of Captain Ri~k· 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6: I5-Men, Machines and Vict.ory 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Caplain Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:I5-Lum and Abner 
7:3O-Dulfy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:50-Victory Parade oC Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15 - Gracie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10:15-Cab Calloway's Orche~tra 
10:30-Ray Healherton'H Or-

chestra 
10:55- War News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches.tra 
11 :30-Harry Owens' Orchestra 
11:55-News 

en 
Wl\-IT (600); WBBM (180) 

(2) It is understood that the enbacker's "Seven Came Thl'Ough" f': 
holder will undertake professional is in another depal'lment. Thrills 
or graduate work in Harvard tlni- are ill it: for more than three 
versity, preferably in the law weeks the men rode their three 
school. (3) Preference is given also rafts watching each other deter' 
to candidates who are in need aI'iorate mentally and phySically, 
financial assistance and who con- watching one 01' the original eight 
template spending more than one die, approaching closer to the ulti
year at Harvard university. mate with every moment. A gull 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE even landed on Rickenbacker's 
head-in "The Raft" it was, as I 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS remember, an albatross. Then the 
FELLOWSlUPS seven who came through were 

. The council on foreign rela- rescued, and restored to Iifeb1 
tions is offering post-doctorate navy doctors. 
fellowships in international rela- This experience was only one o! 
tions, tenable for a period of 12 many in a larger project the avis
months, beginning Oct. I, 1943, tor had undertaken, which was to 
with stipend of approximately survey for Secretary Stimson our , 
$150 per month and allowances air force on all its 1'ronts. This in
lor travp!lng expenses. For fur- volved a trip to England, a lengthy 
ther information, call at the grad- tour of the United States and 
uate office, 116 University hall. eventually a swing around the 

CARL E. SEASHORE I Pacific. Naturally the book does 
-- not reprint bis confidential reP<lrt, 

TUITION EXJ!!MJ>TlONS and just as naturally the con-
Holders o{ partial tuition ex- clusions it does contain are those 

emptions and Laverne Noyes of a man in the executive end of 
sch01arships who plan to attend the American plane industr)'. 
the H.-week summer semester and Which is to say that they do not 81 

6-1 Love a MYJl\ery WAo wish to re-apply for such aU agree with the estimate of 
6:15-Harry James ai.d Jor that . ~ession. shQuld call American plane usefulness pre-
6:3o--Amet;ican Melody Hour ~ro.meQi.alelY fOf their rellewal ap- Pllred by som~ otht!l' ~U];el!l! out-
7-Ligh.ts Ou.t nli..~lion :$~ Rpom. 3, Old Capitol. sideihe industry. TM result of thll 
7:3O-Al Jolson Tp , ):Ie eligible for consideration, va,riance is to leave th~ ~ re~der 
7:55-News, CecU Brown applicant must have held one of where he was before, which ;s 'in 
8-Burns and Allen these grants r.luring the prc:sent an area of total obfustication. 
8:30-Suspense school year. No renewal applica- As 10lW as Captain Ric1~en-
9-Jazz Laboratory tions can he aecepted after April bllcker sticks to technical air dais, 
9:3Q-ConfidentiaJly 1\ours 10, 1~ 1:l. 0 1' writes about his bitter eXP,.erl· 
9:45-Frazier aunt (,. I\,OO:OY THOMPSON ence on the raft, he wtite$ con-
Io-News, Doug Grant. ..,..--- vlncingly, As soon as he eoterl 
1Q.;15-News, Fu.lton ~Wis Jr. (;Rt\Dl. !\TE 'tHESES PUE other !ields he merely pl'~vjdes 
10:30-Don Robert's Band All /,r.,ciIl3t(' ~tudents who ex- material for debllte. OrLP~1! P 
10:45-Carmen Cavallaro's £30110 ,od \u 1('4eive !;iwees at the he sideswipes the social legisl'. j 
ll-News AJlril cnnvocnt.ion should check in tjon of qepression days-~is. h. 
11 : 15-Abe Lyman's 'RUI1e! : tilE'ir th('~('6 at the graduate college says, operates to lOWer (' depre-
11:3O-Eddie Fen's Bond I ncri/·C'. 116 University hall, not cllte" is his word) American ,inl· 
12-Press News ta~~.'. than 5 p. m., April 12. tiaJlve, wl"!l1!! now "J/Ie ar~ JPend-

l\~$. 
WGN ('~O) __ 

-~. "s.-;~~ ":' ...,. ~: ... :, ~ .. ~ 
5:30-Qverseas. News 'Roundup 
7~30-Pass in Revie'll'-' 
8:3O-Thls is Our Enemy 
9:45-Senator ,James M. Tunnell 

I 'Lj,I"§(' " mllst •. be. fillally deposited ilJg billions.,tp in.cuJc~te tn~. qual· 
11Y 5 p. m. AiPril ..il3, . _. ___ • lI.Y,Jn. Qllr _arml!~ fOJ~. r.h~;~tber 

~L E. SEASHORE ~~~,w!l,J~say' ihe ;Mel%l,3H!alattOll 
Dean __ . Pl'eser\led . out .~lf-respeet 

honor-that starvation is ~ 
A. A. U. P. food tor rug.ad in(\!v~u~. 

The AmerIca!) Anoclation of aspect Captain Rickenbacker 
UnIversity Professors wtll hold a nores. 

J~ 
1~ 
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Liberty Ships 

• 

llnstructors to AHend 
War Fitness Meeting 

PAGE THREB 

Clerk Issuel-Licenle 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 

Issued a marriage license yesterday 
to Lowell W. Campbell, 22, ot 
Pinckneyville, Ill, and Jean God-

Joseph :-Kewlon 
ltTalk Here 25 Vessels Named 

After Iowans 

TOWED 
MAY 2 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the pbysi- frey, 21, of Des Moines. 
cal education department and 
Lieut. E. L. Haislet, athletic in-\ 
struetor of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, will I><! speakers at the na
tional war fitness conference to be 
held in Cincinnati, Ohio, April 
13-16. 

Diltinguished Preacher ' 
Will Lecture Sunday 
At University Vespers 

The Rev. Joseph Fort Newton, I 
diJlingulshed col u m n i stand I 
pet.cher, will speak at the UnIver
sity Vespers Sunday at 8 p. nt. in 
Ma<:bride auditorium. 

Ptverslfled PUgrtmage 
Probably no religious leader in 

cur lime has had II ' more diversi
fied spiritual pilgrimage than the 
Rev. Mr. Newton. He first entered I 
the ministry of the South em Bap
tist church in the state of Texas, 
then became pastor of a non-sec
tarian church in Sl. Louis. He 
lounded the People's church in 
Dilton, llJ., and laler became pas-
101' of ll1e People's church 1n Cedar 
Rapids, from which he was called 
to the pastorate of the Ci ty Temple 
in London, England. 

Lib rty ship." bl'al' ing the names 
of 25 distinguished lowan ~, will be , 
launched soon, the Ul1Ited States 
maritime commis. ion announced 
rccently. 

Within the past two months foul' 
ve~sels have been nam d for Anse.l t 
Briggs. Iowa'~ Iil'st governor; 
Julien Dubuque. early settler; 
Samuel J . Kirkwood. low(l '~ CiVIl 
war govcmol', and L(~lie M. Shaw, 
governor during the Sp:Ulish
American WBr. 

Other names proposed by the 
stale hislodcal society arc GO\'er
nors Robert Lucas and James 
Grimes. Senators AuguJt Dodge, 
Albert Commins and William AJ
Uson. Repl'es ntatives Robert 
Cousins, Jonathan Dolliver and 
Josiah Grinnell, cabinet oHicers 
James Harlan and Edwin Mcredith, 
religious leaders Billy Sunday and 
William Saltel', and Herbnl Quick, 
auUlOr. 

I~-~ 

MR. AND MRS. Elmer Ringoen of Iowa Falls announce the engage
ment and ap[)roaching marriage oC their daughter, Sara, to Ray 
Latimer, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Latimer ol Red Oak. The wedding 
will lake place May 2. The bride-elect is a senior in the univel'slty 
where she is a member of Phi Gamma Nu commerce sorority and 
Bela 'Gamma Sigma honorary commerce sorority. Mr. Latimer was 

Professor McCloy will speak on 
the Question "Is the Nation Fit?" 
during the general session of the 
conIerence, and he will also dis
cuss testing in the aImed forces 
during a section meeting on 
measurement and evaluation. 

Lieutenant Haislet will speak on 
the physical training program in 
the Pre-Flight school during a 
jOint me. ling of the department 
sectiolls. 

Janet Cumming, instl'UctOl' in 
the women'S physical education 
department, will also attend the 
conference and will act as sec
reta ry for the section meeting on 
the dance. 

The theme of the conference, 
which is sponsored by the Ameri
can association for health, physical 
education and recreation, is "Vic
tory Through Fitness." 

The City Temple is usually 1'e
prded as the outstanding non
Anglican pulpit of the city of 
London. From London, he was 
tailed back to America to become 
pi5tor of the Church of the Divine 
Paternity in New York City, which 

New Books 
In SUI Library 

I gl'aduated (I'om the university in 1942. He was aWliated with Pi Tau 
Sigma and Tau Beta Pi engineering Iraternities and A. F. I. men's 
honorary organization. The couple will live in Lancaster, Pa., where 
the prospective bridegroom is employed by the Radio Corporation 
of America. 

Re,presentatives fl'om the army, 
naV)', WAVES, WAACs, OCD, 
USO, American Red Cross, and 
other governmental agenc ies will 
duscuss with educators the prob
lem.s of developing youths for ef
fecUve war duty. 

is the leading Universalist church * * * * * * 
In America. 

FollOWing this he entered the V' I t Mil k der Davl'd Johnston New 14 day books in the uni-
EpiscOpalian ministl'y and during 10 e axme ac en f versity libraries include : "Com-
tile last two decades hils been 1'ec- memo1'ative Tributes 01 the Ameri-
tor of three outstanding parishes Marrl'ed 'In Ceremony at Methodist Church can Academy of Arts and Letters," 
In Philadelphia, the present one American academy of arts and let-
being the church or St. Luke and tel's; "Ballots and the Democratic 
Eplph~ny. Before Iln altar decorated with white. Their corsages were of Class Struggle," H. D. Anderson; 

h' b t b k . "We Landed at Dawn," A. B. Among IS et er known 00 s pink gladioli and white snap- deep salmon-plllk roses. I Austl'n. 
Ire "What Have the Saints to b ' 

h U ""Th M f Hell" dragons and anked WIth seven- Following the nuptial ce~emony, 'The Ser"eBnt Sa'ys' 
TtaC s, e ercy 0 , I b h d 1 b V' I t Max ine 90 t tt ded t h ld .. 'Preaching in London," "Preach- ranc can e a ra, 10 e. . gues s a en a recep Ion. ~ "Looking Ahead Filty Years," R. 
ing in New York," "God and the Lackender, daughter or Mr. and In the ~eta T~u Alpha, so~ollty W. Babson; "A Basis for the Peace 
Golden Itule" and "Things I Know Mrs. Roy L~ckender, ~oute 4. bc- house, wlth WhlCh the bndc IS af- to Come" and "Reb'eat with Stil-
. It rgi ,. came the bnde of DaVid M. John- filiated . The whi~e-tiered ~e.dding well," Jael{ Belden; "Germany's 
In e I NO~ papcr Column ston, son of . Mrs. Vida Johnston, ca~e topped. WIth a mllllature Master Plan," Jo 'epb Barkin; "The 

His influence has become partic- 618 Iowa avenue, at 2 p. m. Sun- bride and bl'ldegroom was l'~rved Sergeant Says," J. J . Cannon; "A 
ul~ly Wide ~ recen.t years be- dal;'d' .Thtehed~~~;te-Ml'mtgh 5d~'VtlC~U~~~ fr?m a lon~ buffet tal:)le apPOInted Challenge to Youth," D. F . Chap-
cause of a dally syndICated news- rea 1Il I, eo. IS c WIth. ~Ulti-colol'ed snap~ragons. manj "The Message of Asia," Paul 
paper column called, "Everyday by t~e R?v. L. L. Dunl1lngto~ . PJ'esldmg wel'~ Jean Koerug, C3 of Cohen-Portheim; "What the Citi-
Living." This column appears Plecedmg Ihe ceremony, Wmon!). LeMar:;;, president ~I the house, zen Should Know About Ww'
daily in the Cedar Rapids Gazette Durst of $ha~'on .played a .grOUP of ;md Mrs. Veva Hun itngton , house- hme Medkllle," J . R. Darnall. 

Among 
• 

Iowa City People 
Haz~NortonEngaged 
To Pvt . Cyril Honts Presbyterian Women 

To Meet Tomorrow 

Announcement has been made The topiC, "Religion in the- Far 
Ml·S. Harold Beck, 603 E. Market I of the engagement and approach- East," will be the subject of the 

street, is in Phoenix, Ariz., the ing marriage of Haze l Ellen Nor- program when the Woman's 1\850-

guest of Mrs. Charles E. Van Epps. ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. ciation of the Presbyterian church 
• • • E. Norton, '720 N. Dubuque street, meets tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 

Corp William Parizek of Mem- to Pvt. Cyril L. Honts, son o~ in the church parlors. Group 2 will 
phis, Tenn., spent the weekend on Mr. and Ml"s. Glen Honts of Mus- serve as h06tesses lor the aUail'. 
furlough in the home or his catine. Mrs. S. D. Gratke and memberS 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Miss Norton is a senior in the of the Reed auxiliary are io charge 
P.arlzek, 917 E. Fairchild. Iowa City high school and has of the program. Devotions will 

• • • been employed by the Kresge be led by Mrs. M. B. Street. Pre-
Lieut. W. L. Pierce, son of Prof. company here. Pl'ivate lIonts is cedinll tl1e general meeting, the 

and Mrs.!. H . Pierce, 245 Hutel1- stationed at Camp Claiborne, La. executive board will convene at 11 
jnson avenue, is spending thc o'clock in the church parlors. 

FOlmerly stationed at Ft. Benning, weakness in distinguishing colors A machine has been invented to 

Il planning a trip, consult wIth 
our agent a8 to beat day. of 
tbe week to travel aod the ben 
echedules to Ule. Your cooper
ation wUl materially aid In the 
ta.k of transporting tbe armed 
forces, war workers and othen 
travellnaon eSiential bullne ... 

CHICAGO·OMAHA· KANSAS CITY·DEHV£II 
IllllNGS • SALT LAKE CITY· C_II~O,,"I" 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

R. J . McComas, Are .. 

Dial: 2552 

BURLINGTON 
.. T.R A IlWA~S 
. ' .. Oper.ltor 0' I : 

M. C. FOSTER BUS LINES and ill scores of newspapers organ melodIes. Jane WUl;on, A3 mother. "Interest and Usury," B. W, 
thrOughout the counh'y of lowa City, sang "I Love You Wedding Trip De'msey; "Soviet Plqnning and 

The records show th~t the Rev. Truly'~ (Bon~) and "Ah, Sweet The couple left Sunday a[ter- Labor in. Peace and War," M. H. 
Mr. Newton has appeared more Myst~ry of Lile" (He.~·bert). ~h~ noori on a short wedding trip, aItel' Dubbj "aistory of the Ukraine," 
lrequently than any other speaker weddmg 'match fr~m Lohengrm which they will make their home Dmitre Doroshenkej "l'Iumbcr One; 
at baccalaureate services of the (Wagner) was played as tbe pro- at 618 Iowa uvenue. For traveling a Novel ," John Dos Passos; "Tracks 
universil3'. In tlddition to speaking c~ssi()nal and Me~delssol.U1'S reces· the bride chose a navy blue suit along the Trail," E. L. Gibson; 

week in the home of his parents. In some cases, it is ' believed, I 
Ga., he is now on his way to Camp can be relieved by doses of vita- introduce ammonill, as a fertlizer, 

Robinson. Ark. rm7ri~n~A~.;;~~~~~~~;;~~dIT~e~C~tl~y~l~n~to~th~e~So~ili~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ • • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Petersen, 25 Olive 
cow·t, are their daughter, Helene, 

at University Vespel"s Sunday slOnal :followed tlie service. with white accessories. "John Bach McMaster, American 
night, he will addre s the Execu- . . Bril!al Gown Mrs. Johnston wa~ graduated Historian ," E. F. Goldman; "The 

of Davenport and Mrs. Petersen's 
brother, Harry Ward of Shell 
Rock. Returning to Shell Rock 
with Mr. Ward will be Mrs Peter
sen's father, W. J . Ward, who has 
spend some time in the Petersen 
home. 

live's club of Cedar Rapids Mon- Glve.n III marnage by her Lath?r, fi:om Iowa City high school, and Blue Hills," Elizabeth Goudge; 
d y the bnde wore a gown of whlte Mr. Johnston from Deep Rivel' "The Art of Living in Wm.time," 
a AdmiSsion Sunday will be by chWon ~nd lace, stYle~ .floor· high school. Both are s niors in Mrs. M. L. Greenbi . 

ticket, available at the Union desk l~ngth Wlt~1 a bouffant ~kll't. The thc college o( commerce oC the uni- 'tat and Reduce' 
lor raculty and students 'commenc-I f~tted bodIce ~as IashlOned en· vel' it.y. and wili be graduated this "Lighting up Libcria," A.I.Uay-
ing Wednesday morning, and the I tlre1y of lace With gathered shoul- month . The bride is affiliated wilh man; "Religion and Health," Se
general public Friday. del'S and thrce-quarter length Phi Gamma Nu commerce sorority. ward Hiltner; "This Modern 

t • • 

AlLfN-
(Continued Irom page 1) 

sleeves. At the sweethearl neck- Attending the wedding from out Music." J . T. Howard; "How the 

I line the bride wore three strands of town were Mr. and Mrs. Bur- Far Eastern War Was Begun," and 
of peads, a gill of the bridegroom. dette Cran ~ton, Mrs. Maggie Ste- "Three Weeks of Clinton Bomb
Her fingertip length veil of white venson, Mrs. Eliza Greer, all or ings," Shu-hsi Hsii; "Shortage of 
net fell fl'Om a coronet of seed Deep River j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Victory," Gabriel Javsicas; "How 
pearls, and her bouquet was of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- to Retire and Like It," R. P . 
white gladioli with white satin Williams, all of Guernsey, and Mr. Kaighnj "The Beasts of the Earth," 
strcamers. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson and Mr. G. M. Karst; "Eat-and Reduce!" 

Lieut. Allen Baldwin ot the 
army signal corps was a weekend 
guest of Pro!. Beth L. Wellman, 
316 S. Johnson street. Lieutenant 
Baldwin has been in England for 
the past few months and is on his 
way to Florida. 

stoned about America, Allen de
clared, because we were so long 
in taking heed o{ the "cancerous 
growth" which was slowly envel
oping Europe and the world. 
"Those people saw that America 
was suffering from the same mal
ady that they (the French) died 
from." This feel i ng was increased 
to a great extent" when we "took 
Darlan to our bosom." 

Allen related this war to the last 
by saying tha~ we tried to make 
the world safe for democracy, ratl!· 
PI lhan "democracy sa fe for the 
world." He declared of our own 
complacency and isolationism to
ward the conilicl, "We ought to 
raise a monument to the Japanese 
lor getting us into i l." 

The German's feelings about the 
'liar-al least tbose of tbe German 
IOldler-were brought out when 
the speliker took his audience on a 
lOr! 01 llsychological tour of the. 
Nazi mind under the influence of 
drink. 

"After Ihe first two or three 
drinks, the German explains that 

Preceding th bride down the and Mrs. ~mJnett Johnston, all of V. H. LinCllahr. 
aisle was Mrs. Kenneth Clancy of Montezuma. "Europe, 19l4-1939," Eupraim 
Iowa City, matron of honor, Lipson; "Dogs," Edwin Megargee; 
dressed in a turquoise gown of net, I ' I "Nationhood for India," J. S. M. 
fashioned with a full-tiered skirt Music Radio Hour Me s ton; "The Ail' Offensive 
and panels pf deep tUl'quoise lace PAd Against Germany," A. A. Michie; 
at each gather. Short sleeves and rogram nnounce "Poems of the New World," Alfred 
a sweetheart ncckline were other For Coming Week Noyes; "Canadian War Economics," 
reatul'es of the gown. She wore a J. F. Pa"kin~on; "G. B. S., a Full 
short veil of matching net and This week's program for the LengUl Portrait," Hesketh Pearson; 
cllr~ied a bouquet of giant blush- Iowa Union radio hOLlr, broadcast "White Mammoths," Aleksandr 
pink sweetpeas tied with wide rip- from 3:35 to 4 o'clock Tuesday and POliakov; "TaU red Banners," Tal-
bans of pink and sil~r. Thursday afternoons, will include cott Powell ; "The Conspirators," 

Best l\o1an recordings from Mozal't, Liszt, Frederic Prokosch. 
Robert French, E4 of Albion, Monteverde and Wilbe, Mrs. Caryl 'Turn of the Dial' . 

Ind., serv.ed Mr. Johnston as best Chorlian, supervisor of the pro- "Vidory is Not Enough," E. F. 
man. Ushering were RusseU gram, hll ' announced. Ranshoren-Wertheimer; "He's in 
Lnckender of Iowa City, brothel' Mozart's 'Quartet in F Major," the Pal'atl'oops Now," A. D. Rath

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McNamara, 

320 Hutchinson avenue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. McNamara spent 
the weekend in Chicago on busi
ness. 

Mrs. F. M. Dawson 
To Entertain Circle 

A 1 o'clock luncheon will be 
held by Plymouth circle tomorrow 
afternoon. Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
723 Bayard avenue, will be hostess 
to the group. 

Assisting her wiU be Mrs. 
George F . Robeson, Mrs. J. W. 
Howe, Mrs. John C. Fetzer and 
Mrs. William D. Coder. 

of the bride, and John Bates, Ml featuring tbe oboe, and selections bone; "We Took to the Woods," Govel'Dmenl, Memoirs of a Polish 
of Burlington. from "Madrigals," by Monteverde Mrs. Louise Rich; "A History of Village Mayor, 1642-1927," Jan 

The bride's mother wore a silk and Wilbe, will be feotul'eU on the Iowa State College of Agri- SJol11ka. 
gown of navy and pink wilh navy today'S program , and Thursday's culture and Mechanic Arts," E. D. "Turn of the Dial," C. P . Smith; 
accessories. The mother of the broadcast will be n program of Ross; "Henry Ford; 1-.ijs Lif , His "Iowa, in Times of War," J. A. 
bridegroom was attired in a navy Liszt, including the "Conc.erto Work, His Genius," W. A. Si- Swisher; "Wheat and the Soldiers," 

blue \uit trimmed ill navy and Numbel' One in E Flat." )' ~m~o~n~d~S~; ;'~'F~r~O~mgS~e~r;fd;o;m;;;;to;;;S;e;l;f-g;;K;a~t~s;un~or~i;T~a~m~a~i.;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~ 

his country has no designs upon ,. 
America and the rest of the world . ~~;;::=:=:.lL::::::...;;;:.::::::.:=:..;:::.:...._...;:~r...: __ ...w;~~~::.-, 
But, alter a few more, he becomes 
very b~utal as his master race 
llIychology becomes ~pparent, and 
he says: 'We will destroy every
Uting.' Then. when he has had 
lbout seven 01' eight, his voice 
manges almost to a sob and hd 
ilks: 'Why don't they pity us'! We 
dkln't do anyth ing.' " 

AUen devoted a major portioll of 
h~ speech to the actual invasion of 
IIOI1h A1rica, which he said was 
exetuted without any werman 
knowledge of the pl~n whatsoever. 
"We caught them flat-Looted ill , 
EVery sense . of the word," th' 
l'Orrespondent asserted. 

The main difficulty was that the 
Americans met with morc "politi
QI" opPoSition thall they had ex
~. In having to fight fOr 
Ot.in, Algiers and Casablanca, we 
IoIt "thl'ee PI' clous days - time 
IIiOUgh for Hitler to grab Tuni~ 1 

IDd Biterte." 
HiUer delayed any possible al

Utd second front in Europe vory 
dleaply, Allen declared. He has 
bought time with only 200,000 
!lien. But it remains to be seen 
Ju.t how glol'ioull thc "Gel'lTIlllJ 
~quetl/ue" will be. 

Oma lowery Asks 
Divorce for Desertion 

Oma Lowery liIed a peliliun 
JUlfrday in the district COUl·t 

' .. allllt Chester Lowery, asking 
• dlvor~e on grounds ot desel·Llon. 

:: , 

Carry Your 
Packages With You 

The Government has ordered stores to 
reduce truck delivery mileage. Every 
inch of delivery mileage is needed for 
transporting bulky merchandise. If you 
don't want to carry a · load tomorrow, 
getter carry your share today! Take all 
camable packages with you. Buy a 
shopping J:>ag to bag the Axisl 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 

RATION BANKING 

- ANOTHIR WAR

TIMI SIRVICE 

The gover(1ment has called upon all com· 
mercial banks to help in the enormous job of 
handling ration coupons within trade chan
nels. The service is known as Ration Banking. 
Under the plan, only merchants are con
cerned. They open ration coupon accounts, 
make coupon deposits and draw coupon 
checks when ordering from their supply firms . 
Banks handle all the accounting and transfer 
details. The public is not affected directly, 
but indirectly you beneflt through smooth and 
efficient handling of ration procedure, 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

• 

The cOUple was manled On . 
March 22, 1939. tngalls Swisher is l 
tb~ attorney fot thll plaintiff. 

211 I. Waah\nl&on Iowa Cily 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp, 

COTTON'S £::-~ 
v ' 

Iowa City's Departmen. Store 

on the Job! 
Pretty, fresh, tubbable cotton frocks in a greal 
variety of styles and colors! Theil' crispness and 
fresh look gives a "lift" to your Spring spirit! No 
matter what your print preference . . . we have 
one to suit: florals, stripes, checks ••. also many, 
many plain colored fashIons. 

Seersucker 
Chambray 
Gingham 

Dashing, new see I' -
sucker dl'esses in a va
riety of striped pat
terns. Some havc sep
ara te dickeys in con
trasting color . . . IIIl 
are beautifully tailored 
with that expensive 
look. $8.98 

------ $6,50 

2-Plece BUicher Linen Dretllleli in solid 
colors with lingerie trim ... also plain 

!~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.:.~~~~. $7.98 to $9.98 
2-Plece aabanUne SuLis in $6 98 
gold, cinnamon and brown ...... • 

&0 

Plain, tailored styles 
in spun rayon with 
~ add I e stitching. 
Sizes 16Y.o to 24Y.o. 
Price $6.98. 

$8.98 

DRESS PICTURED TO TilE LEFT is 
o[ fine quality checked gingham in a 
favorite new 2-piece style, t.rimmed with 
white tailored dickey ... some $8 98 
arc ruffle trimmed ....... ............. • 

Woven Seersucker Dresses in blue, red, 

~~Ot~io ~~~ .. ~.~~~~ : .. :~~~.... $6.98 Up 

Plaid GIngham }' rocks in a wide variety 

~I~~r:i .. ~~~~ .. ~.~ . ~~.~~ : ............. $6.50 
STaUB'S-Second Floor 

• J, • '. 
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Iowa ·Defeats W t Illinois Teachers Harris Happy as 21 Players" 
Report for Yesterday's Drill 1 

I League Umpire Ran~s ~ ·---k~---'---· Twenty-one gridders reported to 
* * * * * * Box Score • • 

Hawkeye ine 
Victorious, 1·1 

Lind Wallops Two 
Homers; Stille Keeps 
Illinois Team Hitless 

B · DO. LY 
Iowa" b " ball II ne 'on their 

second game ot the a n yester
day afternoon as they &cored early 

nd coast d to a 7·1 vict y o\'er 
West m Illinois State TcacherS. 

Capt. Harold Lind and Roy 
Stille shared the spotlight " Lind 
belted iwo hom runs and StiliI' 
retired nine m n in order durin 
hiJ three-inning lay on the 
mound. 

B R IJ PO E 

Land ., If .. _ 3 1 0 3 0 1 
Thompson. s ._. 5 2 '3 0 2 0 
F.armer, !!b 5 1 2 0 4 :! 
Lind, rt ._... ... 4 3 2 I 0 
St~ ..... al't. rt . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Kin. bury, lb . 3 0 0 7 I 
Brisroe. Ib 0 0 0 4 0 
Rink ma, cf .• " 0 2 1 0 
Trick y, 3b _ 4 0 I 1 2 
Ebner. c • 2 0 0 3 0 
Vacanti, c •. 2 0 0 3 2 
William, c . . 0 0 0 2 0 
Harbor, c ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Kenney, p .... 1 0 0 1 0 
Stille, p _... . . 1 0 0 0 0 
Smith, p .... _.1 0 0 1 0 
Sand r • .1 0 0 0 0 

To~l.s ......... 36 7 10 !1 11 3 
'--Batted for Kenney in 4th 

II PO A E 

Get' nslein, 3b 0 o 0 2 0 

FffiSf GER • By Jack Sords Pro Football 
League Opens 
Parley Today 

CHICAGO (AP)-The National 
football league requested delegates 
to it~ 'pring meeting to park their 
long faces outside the door last 
night as Ihey checked in for the 
three-dey parley which opens 
today. 

Commiioner Elmer Layden 
said the sessions would be con
dueled on the "we can and will 
play football" theme unless inves
tigations should prove conclusively 
the pro I ague can't weather the 
demands of selective service on 
player p rsonne 1. 

N L d T Yanks 1a e Second Coach Jim ,Harris yesterday as OW owere to en . •. I. spring rootball practice took on a 

Exhibition Win, 7-2,' major role. Five of the reporting 
gridders were lettermen. 

No Draft Worries 
For Reduced Number 

Edsel Schweizer, John Staak, 

Reds Expect Sell-out Bill Barbow', Bob Liddy and For. 
rest Masterson were the reporting 
lettermen. Schweizer, Staak ahd In American League 

CHICAGO (AP)-The poor um
pire, who works two to lour hours 
a day seven days a week unless it 
rains or the teams have a day off, 
will be doubly on his guard against 
InjUl:ies or sickness In the Ameri-
can league this season, :for there 

FT. HANCOCK, N. J. (AP)
With Jim Turner, Lefty Russo and 
Ernie Bonham combining to pitch 
six-bit ball, the New York Yank
ees whipped the Ft. Hancock nine 
7 to 2 101' their second victory in 
three exhibition baseball games. 

Johnny LindeIl, the Yanks' bat-
will be only 10 arbiters in unl!orm ting star in their first two games 
instead of the 12 who took the against ~wark, falled to get a 

field last year. hit off :four soldier hurlers. The 

Barbour reported for the fint 
time yesterday. 

Harris stated that he expect! 
the total to reach about 25 befoJ'Q 
the end of the week. The Hawk
eye mentor stressed the necessity 
of spring drills to form a nucleus 
for the team this fall. ( 

Allhough a good many of the 
gridders this fall may be fresh
men it is probable that some of 
the reporting freshman may be in 
uniiorm for the fall season. It is 
expected that more lettermen will 
report before the end of the week. 

Tb Hawk£ ballied out 10 hit 
for their yen runs-scoring hI' t' 
in tb first innini, three in the 
fifth nd one in th .eventh. W t
('rn [\1inois was limited to two 
sing) and scor d I tal\y in the 

McNOIY, 3b ........ 1 0 o 0 o 0 .. 
"It's not going to be easy, 1 

know," Layden said. "Our easy 
source of playing matcrial-col
lege !ootbaUranks-is gone for the 
duration. We're going to have to 
work to get players and prepare 
our teams for the· schedule." 

Tbe league is relatively free of 
military draft worries in this de
partment, however, for only one 
umpire, Ernest stewart, Is under 
the 38-year-old mark and he has 
two children. 

only extra blow oU the Yankee 
bats was a double by Joe Gordon. 
in the seventh when the American 
league champs put together three 
of their nine hits with an error 
and base on balls to count three 

The gridders who reported for 
the first time yesterday are: Bill 
Bergman, Ft. Madison; Edsei 
Schweizer, Burlington; Jerome 
Schwitzer, Webster City; Abe ltos. 
enberg, Maquoketa; John Staal!:, 
Davenport; Bill Barbour, Mason 
City; Mauro Ch1cchio, Scotch 
Plains, N. J., and Arthur Beard, 
Moline, lll. eighth Jnnine. 

larA to 'Work 
low went TI ht to work on 

Pitch I' Bob P k in it lil'Jt time 
lit bat. LeadoU man ax Land s 
walked, Don Tompson advnnctd 
hlm to ond with a cl an singll 
to left tl Id, and Lind promptly 
cleared the sacks WiUl a mighty 
hom run Into right ccnter. 

Kerker, 2b • __ .... 4 0 
Jacobs, cr ___ •.. 4 0 
Ward. c ._ ........... ' 0 
Fr man, Ib _ .. _ 4 0 
Dunbar, rl ._ ...... 3 0 
Blaha, ][ ......... . 3 1 
Frccdman, Ni _. 3 0 
Peck, p •. , ..... 1 0 
Mueldcl'. ,... 1 0 
Sullivan, p .. I 0 

o 3 
o 0 
1 5 
o 12 
o 0 
L 1 
o 3 
Q () 
o 0 
o 0 

6 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 

In thl' 1itth inning the ~(I\Vk-
yes w re helped out by two llIi- 000 000 010 

no rr 1'8, in orJna: \.hr run, Iowa .. ......... ...... 300 030 lOx 
Thompson b at out a bounder to' Runs brltl Ii in-Lind 4, Rin
short, Farmer tb n singled down I kemo 1. Two bast' hils~Rinkema. 
the third ba lin and Ule Il'!t H \ run -Lind 2. Doubl .ploys 
II Ider, Bob BI h • fumbled tit -Fr dman to Kpr~>r to Freeman. 
ball to aHow ThompliOn to ~core Stolen ba" - llnd rs. Lc(l on 
and Farmer to continu to ccond. be. es-Iowa 8, We tern Illinois 4. 

Lind wa hit by a pitch ball and Hil.l~[f Kl'nn y, 1 In 4 Inning; 
Harry Rmk ma doub) d Farmer Peck, (} In 5 innin ; Sullivan, 1 in 
home and ent Lind to third. The 3 Junlns; tille, 0 in ;) jnnh'lll~; 
ri.ght liell.l'!' thcn 'cor'd on a wild Smith, 1 111 2 innings. Sh'uck out 
),)ltC'h. -by Stille 5, K nn y 3, P ck 4, 

Tit Iowa captain finish I the Smith 2, Suliivnn 1. BaBl's on ball, 
eorini in the. eventh by posting -ott Kel1ney I, Peek I, Sullivan 

on down the lelllield line. Biehn, 2. Hit by pitcher-Peck (Lind). 
who w plnying the J It-handed Time-l:48. 
hitter In left enter, made a d(' - Umpil' s-Hnydcn nnd Flick. 
pcrate trY fol' the ball but missed 
and Lindy hod his cond homer. 

FI nil lIy 'cort' 
Th Illinois team flnaU)" cored 

in the ('ighth a ill Hnwk d tense 
1 up. With on out, mahn 5('nt 
Ull asy roller to Farmer bul the 

cond baseman was too 'ure of 
him If and BI ha got life on iint. 
Guston Frv dman then grounded 
to FOl'mer who tried for Blaha lit 
econd, but the throw w low and 

Blaha contlnul'<i to lhird and 
F'rl'edm!ln to H'Con<1. 

Cards Begin 
Spring eason 
In Gooi Shape 

Left fie1c1el' M IX Lande made b y 0 , I KAJlAN 
the third errol' of the inning by CAIRO, Hi. (AI') - Although 
I tting the bali roll through him, mos major t ague tams are. till 
and Blaha scored a rld FI'\) 'dman ('xperimenting with theIr llneups, 
w nt to third. Max Smith df>('ided th St. Louis Cardinals arc in 
to take matters in his own handS. uch excell nt shape 101' manpower 
and stru k out the n xt Iwo llIi- th t it's pos~ible today to predict 
no!. baUer. to rctire Ihe side. th ir Iik ly batting ord('r. 

The Iowa nlnc l'e;1lly looked Bnnlng the un(!xpcded-or the 
like a bnll club asid from this one draft-indications aT that the 
innin&". The outCieldel'lI lathered wOl'id champions will op('n the Na
In the fiy balls with il nno the lional league eason with (I team 
infielders worked smoothly in made up plmo t entircly of last 
!i Jdln. Iround balls. y \,'5 players. No othel' club in 

The ~ame three pitchers " 1 cjth circuit can boast of a simi
twirled Fr iday's gOim worked ye - lor outloolc. 
terday with Fted Kenncy pilch in Here', the way, it appears, thllt 
th(' first tour frume, StiliI'! th th Cardinal' will go to bat against 
n xt three and Smith th )a~t two. the Cincinnati Reds April 21: 
Stille Lann d five men dUring hi. Jimmy Brown, 2b 
stay and really looked good. Kl'n- Jphnny lIopp, lb 
Ilf!Y and Smith cDch gavc up <lne Sian Ml.Isi(II, If 
hit. Wiker Cooper, c 

The Hawks ~tart their con!er~ George Kurowski, 2b 
ence competition this weekend Bw;ler Adams, cC 
against the Michigan Wolverines. Martin Marion, ss 

Whirl away Tops List 
Of Handicap Entries 

BALTIMORE (AP) ..: Wltlrla
way, greatetlt mon y w~nner of Ill! 
time, headed a field of.l :l2 top
notchers announced y . t ,day for 
the $20,000 Dixie handicap May I, 
one of the bigh s]:IoUi of Plmlico's 
spring "Jltreet car m tlni!' 

The Maryland Jock y club also 
reported approval of n additional 
five days of ho racing by the 
state racing commial:lon, and a de
cision to start five .days earli r
Apr il 16. The meet, which was 
schedulcd lor a 15-day run becin-

Coinpeling against Whlrly In 
this year's Dixie-to be run the 
same day as the Kentucky derby, 
whIch is for three-year-old~-will 
be Mrs. Parker Corning's Atlen
tlon, and Charles S. Howard's Mio
land. W. L. Brann's Challedon. 
other member ot the quartet which 
participated In 1he tini..~h thriller 
last y ar, has been r tired. 
ning Apri t 22, will wind up May 
8 with the renewal oC the Preak
ne . 

Receipll! from the extra days will 
go to war r li f. 

Calumet farms' Wbirlaw9)", who 
will be seeking his s cond straight 
victory in the mile and three-six r 
teenthB battle, Is one of thrce DL'tie 
money winners from last year 
alain nominated. It may be ihe 
first start of the season for tbe 
lonl-tailed beau!y. unless he runS 
at Churchill Downs 

Meler· Awal'deil 'troJlhy 
CHICAGO (AP)"'::"the. Clilcago 

Basketball \.Vrlt.ers' association 
yesterday presented the George 
E. Keogan memorial trophy to Ftay 
Meyer of DePaul as coach ot the 
year. 

Harry WlIlk T, 1'/ 
Morton eOOp!!r, p t. 
Thi~ I. virtu lIy the lineup used 

by Managtr Bilty Southworth in 
his int.ra~'lad ~;lme~, and there's 
only one npmc m the list new to 
the CardInals-Adams, the speedy 
outfle1de who ba1ted .309 for 
SaCl'll~ento He'll along-ball hitter 
of ihe tY"Q $ouihwo~lh likes in 
the LxU,. slot. of. 116 blltting order. 

Walke,r was wIth the Cardina15 
lll,'lt ason ond snw {rcq~ent serv
~ all 1\ cenlcrUeldub tltute lor 
Teny ;tool'C, hnnginl till a creeli
tabl!! average of .3U. He's fleet 
looted, filling in well with the 
team's, dependence on speed in its 
offense. 

Back of thi probable startin~ 
lineup, Southworth has a plethora 
oC reserves, with a capable man !ll' 
two !or every position. Thal, 
oiai!) r is mot'e than any other teaw 
manag r can say, and some of tit m 
woukJ _ be sayl.ng thanks if they 
could put unllorms on thc Cardi
nals' second-striJlgelll. 

These reserves include R;ly 
Sanderti, who may yet take Hopp's 
fiflit-base job, forcing Johnny to 
seek an oultield berth. Either 
George Fallon or Lou Klein will 
succeed Brown at second, 11 thc 
peppery Cardinal captain goes IUto 
military service. Klein normally 
is a shortstop and could till in 
ror Marion, if necessary. 

Debs Gaons, one-time National 
league batting champion, can play 
third base as well as the outfield. 
Along with the possible adaition 
of. Hopp, the Cardibals also have 
Conker Triplett, Frarik Demaree 
and Dain Clay as outrie1d candi: 
BaleS. 

THe ~Itching staff iiliould ~ 
m.ore lhan adequate willi Morton 
Cooper, Harry Gumbert, Ernie 
While and ~ax tamer as a "big 
four," supported by a pl'omlsing 
crop of rookies. 

I Determine Champs 
In Three Sections 

Layden made his often-repeated 
confident viewpoint clear to the 
league's executive committee when 
the live-man board gathered yes
terday for a convention-eve dis
cussion of league conditions. 

Meeting with the commissioner 
yesterday were Harry Thayer of 
the Philadelphia Eagles, Bert BelJ 
ot the Pittsburgh Steelers, Fred 
Mandel of the Detroit Lions, and 
Lleut. Comm. George Halas of the 
Chicago Bears. This committee's 
purpose is to study reports on the 
1942 sea on, Including the financial 
sheet which Is in excellent condi
tion, and prepare ideas on future 
league policy tor formal considera
tion by the entire body tomorrow. 

Thel'e were only a few dle-hards 
among the delegates who assem
bled last night , and they for the 
mOllt part were men whose clubs 
have b en prelty well shattered by 

Ten men will be by no means times. 
a low lor umpiring staffs, for 

MUNGlE, 
• • • 

Ind. (AP)-Mayor several years ago the junior cir
cuit had only eight men available. John C. Hampton at Muncie, was 

almost swept oft his feet yesterLast year's 12 Is a high poInt.. 
Through non-draft causes the day when the Pirates put on a 

league bas lost three of last year's sham riot just belore the finish 
starters. Hllrry Geisel and John of a rive inning camp game, in 

which the rookies beat the regu-
Quinn have resigned and Steve 
Basil is on lhe voluntarily retlred 
list. The only was casualty is Art 
Passarella, who goes into the army 
Aprll 19. 

To build up Its staff the Ameri
can circuit acquired two men 
from the American assoclaUon at 
the close of last season-Charles 
Berry, who worked the last month 
of the major league season and 
made a fine impression, and Hal 
J. Wearer, who was taken on op~ 
tion but not used in 1942. 

lars 2 to 1. 

The players pretended to flare 
up when Hampton, acting as chief 
umpire, called out Johnny Barrett 
on strikes. They dashed to the 
astonished mayor, seized him and 
almost had tbe breath hugged out 
of him before he caught on to 
the fun. 

Max Butcher and Bill Brandt 
held the regulars to tour hits, one 

Following are the men who ro. 
ported earlier last week: Bob 
Liddy, Forrest Masterson, Bob 
Poulter, Andy Novasad, Don 
Lehmkuhl, Bob Farle~ Jim 
Sweeney, Harry Frey, Harold 
Fiala, Don Murray, Bill Cahill 
and Ambrose O'Malley. 

Montgomery 
KO's Alvarez 

1'rail 
Sports ,,. 
WHITNEY 
J.\IAKTlN 

Delta Sigma Delta upset the the mlUtary draft without sturdy 
apple ca rt as well as Sigma Phi replacements being in sight. They 
Epsilon inst night as its volleyball repeated the frequently heard cry, 
team won a 15-5, 15- 11 decision "We don't se bow the league can 
over the Phl Ep's in the intramural pos.sibly opel'ute next fall." 
volleyball toumey. The win put ------------

Wealer sent the last rive years 
in the association a ftel' previous 
duty in the Bi-State nnd Interna
tional leagues. Forty-two yeartl 
old, he played Lirst base in the 
minors lor more than a decade, 
did some scouting for the Brook
lyn Dodgers lor a couple of years, 
and then stal·ted tlmpiring in 
1995. 

a double by Bob Elliott. Bob PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Bob 
Klinger hurled three hitless inn- Montgomery, Philadelphia's No.1 
inis against the Yannigans but lightweight contendel', tuned lip 
Xavier Rescigno, who won 23 and for his title bout next month wlih 
l05,t 6 last yellr WiUl Albany, was Beau Jack, by knocking out 
touched for singles by John Wy- Roman Alvarez, New York, in 27 
rostek and Ft)pper Collins and a second.s of the fourth round before 
double by Bill Beker, to score 10,000 at the arena last night. 
their two runs. The end came unexpectedly as 

.. .. • the two came out for the fourth 
BLOOMINGTON, rnd . (AP)- round of the scheduled LO-round

The Cincinnati Reds received word er. In close, Montgomery whipped 
from the nome office yesterday over a left hook that jarred the 
that lor the first time in years a 21-year-old native of Denver. 
few opening game tickets were Montgomery promplly let go a 
available early In April. vicious right that landed flush on * Donelli Minus School; 

* Back, Knee Injuries 
* Slow Cooper's Work 

the two teams in a lie for Iirst 
place in the section 2 race for 
the title. The pilly-off iame is 
not scheduled tor any definite 
time as yet, but will probably 
take place this ~I ek so that the 
found !"Obm l:harnplOll hip Ull~ can 

NEW YORK (AP) - If any get underway between the Cour 
~chool i~ looldni/ for a top row sections next week. • 
football coach, th('rc's one running I WJnners in the OUll' Um~e sec
around a loo,e' a zoot ~uit (lons arc Phi Gamlna D lta, sec-

tlon I ; P i Omega, section 3, and 
Phi Kappa Psi, section 4. 

LA T NIGHT'S RE ULTS 
Section 2 

Delta Sigma Delta defeated 
Sigma Phi Ep.llon, 15-5, 15-11 

Section 4 
Della Upsilon won from Phi 

Delt Theta 011 lot'feit 
Phi Kappa Psi won Cram Slagle 

eclion on forfeit 

With the duties 01 umpire-in
chier Thomas H. Connolly falling 
into the udministrative line only, 
holdovers irom the ] 942 opening 
day staff are William A. McGow
an, William Summers, Calvin 
Hubbard, Willjam T. Grieve, 
Edwin A. Rommel, Jos ph Rue, 
George Plpgras and Stewart. 

A sell-out still is considered a the jaw. Alvarez fell flat on lIia 
certainty by Red ofIicials, who back and never stirred as Fteferee 
said drafting of many fans and Mall Adgie tolled off the count. 
transportation diUiculties account- Montgomery, a topheavy 7 to 1 
ed for the slowing of sa les. The favorite, weighed 137 pounds to 
30,000 seats available at the park 135 1-2 for Alvarez. 
normaIly are sold by late fall or Until Montgomery landed this 

whom wt·'c1 re('omm('nd. Even --'--------------------..,.- Cubs' Manager Called 
Hartley Price On Carpet by Landis 

early w lntcr. sleep-producing punch, Alvarez, 
Tbe Reds went through routine making h is first appearance in guarantee, 

He's Butt Donel1i, who hll~ just 
had Duqu ne mov('d out Il'om 
under him, leaving him up there 

Navy Personalities. • • 
batting drill yesterday. Philadelphia, had done well, al· 

• • • though the Philadelphia Negro 
BALTIMORE (AP)-The Bos- bad much the better or the tn

ton Red Sox of the American lighting. pawing the ail' and looking for a ____ _ 
nic ~pot to land. He atlributes his teams' suc-

He's a ~wa .. t. blocky gent, '. ce~ses to his stress of the idea of 
DonelJl. lIe played considcl'ablc competitive exhibition gymnastics. 
football in his time, lind is a Ted In 1933 he organized "Gymkana," 
William at. Ot·cel'. Not meaning a gymn3!ltjc~ exhibition to raise 
thuL Ted Williams WliS always money for his team. Soon the 
booting them. We ju't mean Burr show Wos plnylng to large crowds 
is top at thal ·porl. on tours thl'oughout the middle 

His ports participation has left west and had the effect of attract
Ill! mark. His nO.e meanders aim- ing some of the n, lions outstand
lessly over his mug so that It he ing gymna ts to Illinois. 
followed it he'd never Cind llis Lieutenant Price explains thaf 
way back. Hi cars al'c a little the gymnastic training is included 
the worse for weal'. and he talks in the s~orts prollram here becau e 
out of the corncl' of his mouth in "it teaches the cadet how to lall 
that "AIJ right, COppCl', you asked under any circumstances. Jf they 
tor it-bang, bang" style of rodio learn II few fundamentals about 
gangstors. falling they can adapt themselves 

But he's (\ real gent, and a whale to numerous si tuations." 
of II football. coach, as his record He nlso pointed oui that the 
shows. A couple of yeal'i ago he great stress on rope climblhg that 
had that undllfcated, untied and is given here at the base 15 quite 
uJ;linvited teOim which may not necessary. "It's a long way from 
have bcen the best in the country, the water to the flight deck of a 
bu~ which could have made Ihe carrier," he said, adding that 
best prQv,e Jt wa the best, gymnastics is about the only sport 

He's a keen studenl of the game, in the whole program where cadets 
and hi tellnll play a Wbo's-got. can experience general orientation 
the-ball IYRtom which drives op- of the body in space-which a 
ponel'lb 4\ Iy, alld much of this flier must be able to do . 
hocll,$-pocus was im'ented by Bul! "FJnaUy," he concluded, "prob-
hlmsell, ably from reaction to tbe last war 

this rony SO nd Ilke n frce ad the country went away from the 
for Donl'lJi, all maylie it i., but so-called formal proiram of phys
w~th Ihe <;oach lluation as it is,' ieal training to a play or Tecrea
we thought it would be in good I lion program. In that program of 
ta t~ to. tell where a good one I football, baseball, basketball, etc., 
might be {<.ound, We aren'i a guy the legs were well taken care of 
to refuse to tell a fellow where but the upper patt of the body 
he can Ket butter just because we was greally neglected. BecalU'e of 
dan't nced any ouroelves at the that our basic philosophy ot teach-
time. ing here i6 to concentrate on 

• • Itrength during the first week of 
We baven't seen Mort Cooper training and on sk1ll dUI'ing the 

throw sincc the last wOl'ld series, second week." 
and not too much then, but we ------------
understand the big Card chucker 
is having Jlis troub les because of 
inj.uries suC!erecl In II fall, and that , 
bccau e or a lame knee, he can't 
use his usual throwing' motion. 

Which ounds like saying a guy 
can't kick a football because he 
has a sprained finger, but it',; the 
truth, nevertheless, as II pitcber 
throws practicaUy with his whole 
body and when one part is jim
mled-up it spoils the syncbroniza
tlon o! the whole. 

Coolj)l!r. removing a boy's kite 
from a wire on top of a bouse, 
tumbled from a ladder and landed 
with his back on a top anotber boy 
wall spinning which really is get-

ting to the top the hard way, at 
that. 

Anyway, Cooper suffered a frac
ture of a vertabrae wing in the 
sacra-iliac region, but he says 
that his knee hurts worse than 
his back. As II rcsult he is pilching 
without hiR old rhythm, a practice 
which ('ould have disastrous re
sults. 

' I HAVI THE TDIJIH£ST 
BEARD A ItAIE En~ TAt/U.ED 
_ AND PA L"MEI IT ,It 

O. ""A'QIS IIIILLEIl _-== De. lIe.ae., I •. 

* * * FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)- league took the first of a three Aile I ' a fairly even Iirst round 
Catcher Tom Turner of the Chi- game series from the Ballimore the New Yorker got il'l several 
cago White Sox, who bas been International league clUb yester· hard lefts in the second that cut 
bedded down several days with an. day by a score of 8 to O. Montgomery's mouth and brought 
aUack of the flu, was up and • • • blood . 
around yesterday, while pitcher CAPE GIFtARDEAU , Mo, (AP) In the third Alvarez opened n 
Thorton Lee, who twice has been Third baseman liarlond Clift, de- two-Listed attack that drove 
hit with throat trouble, felt strong layed for more than, a week iri Montgomery into the ropes and 
enough to give his left arm a arriving here because of tt'avel had him covering up . Near the 
workout. difficulties, will al'rive in St. Louis end of the round Montgomety 

J im Grant, rookie third baseman tomorrow and will join the Browns came back strong, however, and 
who injured his shoulder on a there, mahtlger Luke Sewell sa id hurt Alvarez with hard punches 
quick throw reoently, was able to yesterday. at close qual'lers, thus paving the 
participate in infield practice and Sewell also disclosed that sOllth- way for the knockout. 
probably will be used tomorrow in paw Archie McKain, last of the The paid attendance was an
a third match 01 the informal Browns' holdouts, hos agreed to nounced as 8,858, and the gross 
camp series with the Chicago Cubs. terms and will join the club in 5t. gate $20,110. 

Manager Jim Dykes also plans Louis Friday. -------
to use big Ju1iu.~ Soltel'S, who is Vernon Stephens, the peppery Sena.tol's Win 
attempting a comeback alter being liUle shortstop who Is lA, ar- NORFOLK, Va . (AP) -The 
out of basebaU 18 months, in the rived Sunday and plans to stay WashiIlgton Senators of the Amer
outfield against the Cubs. Wally with the team until called into the ican league completed a five-day 
Moses, only survivor of the 1942 army. He said his draft board stay here yesterday by mauling 
fly catching sta1f, also will make said he could report to the team the Norfolk Naval Air station, 
his spring debut. so Stephens expects to see some 10-4. 

- Photo by I frol1!strn • • • action bet?l'e being called. 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)- ~:::::;:~~~;:~;:~ 

Lieut. Hartley D. Price, head of Manager Jimmy WilSon of the r 
the gymnastics department of the Chicago Cubs yesterday received 
Iowa Pre-Flight school and one an invitation from Commissioner 
of the foremost gym coaches 1n K. M. Landis to drop in at his 
the country, has complete charge office when he returns to Chkago 
or all tumbling, gym training and I to explain his uprising against 
such specialties as rope climbing umpire Art Passarl'tIla last week. 
and exhibition gymnastics at the Wilson's shou ts at PassaneUa 
Iowa base. during a game with the White 

Lieutenant P rice was the head Sox were so spicily sellsoned that 
gymnastics coach at the University the umpire thumbed him from the 
of Illinois for 14 years, and dur ing !leld. 
bis time there won 16 major titles, The Cubs will take a first look 
including six national team cham- at National league competition 
pionships and four Big Ten titles. wben they meet Ihe Cincinnati 
In his lost tour years there, the Reds here today. Wilson plans to 
Illlni won three out of four Big unveil three pitchers who saw no 
Ten matches, the Nallonal Collegi- service in the fOUl' games the Cubs 
ate championship four consecu- have played with tbe White Sox 
tivc years, and both the National and Detroit Tigers. Jake Mooty 
and Central A. A. U. meets. His is scheduled to start, (ollowed by 
1940 team was Ihe firs t college Paul Erickson and Lefty Ray 
unit in history to win the National Prim of Pica, CaiiI. 
A. A. U. crown, a feat which they I =;:;;::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;; 
l'epeated the following year. 
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Reveal Plans 
for Stabilizing 
World Moneys 

Administration Would 
Fix Post-War Values 
'Of Currencies in Gold 

WASHI~GTON (AP)-Assert
Ing the treasury is "deeply con
cerned with the threat of inter
national monetary chaos at the end 
ot th~ war," Secretary Morgenthau 
disclosed Yesterday comprehensive 
administration plans to stab!liz 
post-war currencies and fix their 
value in terms of gold. 

The administration program, 
which the sccretary emphaSized is 
purely tentntive, was outlined to 
an extraordinary closed se£sion or 
the senate' committees on foreign 
relations, banking and currency, 
and post-war economy and plan
ning. It involves these major 
points: 

1. Creation of an International 
dabllization fund by the united 
pations and their associates (a. 
senator who heard Morgcntha.u 
said he understood the fund 
\IIould have a capital ot $5,000,-
000.000) . 

2. Fixing tbe value of cur· 
rencies in terms of gold. 

Everything's Quiet 

AFTER THE STORl\{ of publicity 
that accompanied her accusaUon. 
a,alnst FUm Star Errol Flynn, 
PerrY' Satterlee, left, above. r 
back home in Santa l\tonlea, CallL, 
with her Iamily. She said she had 
been turned down for II> war job 
beeause she was wo youn" With 
Perry ht her sister, Mickey June, 
just divorced . from Actor Edward 
Norris. 

APPOINTMENT-
(Continued [rom page 1) 

Vern W. Bales; Leo Kohl, third 

I May Institute Slated 
In Physical Fitness 

ward, and Kringel. An intensive physical Iitness 
SU:1)els and alleys - Elmer i'. session t9r teachers who have not 

Lenthe, second ward; Boone, and 
Ivie. ' 

Grounds and Buildings-Lenlhe, 
Balos and Kohl. 

Grac;l~s nnd Bridges-Kohl, Tvie, 
and SJlCncer, 

Claims-Kringel, Boone and 
lvie. 
\. L!,hts-Boone, Spencer and 
Bafes. 

Fil'e and Water-Ivle, Kringel 
and Lenthe. 

Water works and sewer--Spen
cer, Lenthe and Ivle. 

Airport-Balcs, Lcnthe and 
Spencer. , 

I 
})eclal CJommlttees 

The mayor announced the fol
lowing speCial committeesi 

Vic{ol'l!I gardens-Boone, Kohl 

specialized in physical education, 
or who need to bring their pre
viO\ls training up-to..oclale will be 
held DL the Univer~ilY from May 
3 to 28. 

The institute wili con.'tisl of lec~ 
hires, readings and liiscussions on 
organization (lnd teaching prob
lems, accoqlpnnied by activity 
cOUrses in sports, fitness exel'cises 
and rhythmics. Material will be 
adapted to the high &chool level . 

EmphaSis will be upon the 
teaching of phYSical fitness in war
time, with n pI'actien! survey ot 
fJle 13test developments in the 
field. 

and Kringel. T Sf d G 
Pa-rklng--Spencer, Bales and eresan u y roup 

Kohl. Will Have Discussion 
Garbag&-Bales, Lertthe, Boone, 

Spencer, Kohl, lvie lind Kringel. 

To Address Art Circle 

Mrs. L. C. Greer will review 
"Across the World" by John J . 
Considine berare ITH!mbers or Ule 
Teresan Study group this ofter-

"Silversmithing and Jewelry" nOon. The meeting will lake place 
wll1 be d1seussed by Elizabeth at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Leo 
KJrkpatrjo/c at 10 o'clock tomor- O'Connor, 232 E. Bloomington 
row morning at a meeting ot the street. 
Art circle. in the board rooms of I All membcl's will participate in 
the public library. a diSCUssion of current events. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Admits Will to Probate 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 

admitted the will of the late Mary 
Crowley to probate yesterday. urda~, April 10, frOm 2 to 5 P In 
Anne B. Crowley wns aPPOinted Candid~1 s should lea.ve t~elr 
executlrx without bond. T. M. names m. the ":lat!tf'matlcs o[rlce, 
Fairchild i the attorney. 110 ph~ lCS rnuldmg. Th~ prize 

or $25 IS open to all sophomores 
who are about to complete the 
work of the treshiuan and lIopho
more years in mathematics. Candl 
dRIes should preparafor an ex
amination in algebra, plane trigo
nometry, anaiytic geometry of two 
dimen.qlons, and the elements of 
differential and integral calculus. 
The prize may be ruvil,ied if out
standing papers of equal value are 
submitted or mlly be withheld if 
no paper shows sufficient merit. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued 1rom page 2) 

(2) President Roosevelt's incH
MOOn to keep In office those who 
have been loyal thl'ough the years 
hllS \,i!1.unlly "frozen" most key 
wartime jobs. 

Probably the only man who has 
e In erg e d as a hero of World 
WOI' II on lhe production front is 
Henry J. Kaiser, but that wizard 
ot the Webt Coast is no more II 
part or the Wasbington scene 
than the Golden Gate bridge. If 
you don't believe it, ask him, and 
then watch out for the spluUers. 

LLOYD A. KNOWLER 

co fOPOLlTAN CLUR 
Cosmopolil3n club wii! meei 

Sunday, April 11, in lhq geology 
auditorium at 7:30 to hear Prof. 

3, An. 8Il'reement among- pa.r
Ue!paUng nations not to devalue 
ihelr cUl'I'cnclcs without COI\
lul\lng other members of the 
stablUzatlou funds. This would 
be similar to the tripartite agree
ment signed by Grea.t Brltaln, 
France and the Unitell states 
In 1936.. 

* * * * * * * *. * BLONDIE 

Although his appeal'ance before 
the senate committees was in ex
ecutive session, Morgenthau later 
told his press conference that he 
would make public today the com
plete draft of the treasury's tenta
tive propusals. They have been 
lubmittcd to representatives of 34 
nations invited here for confer
ences. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7e per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per Une per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1S0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

INSTRUCTION LOST AND FOUND 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroorn- LOST-Black and while Persian 
balleHap. Dial. 7248. Mimi kitten Friday. Reward. 221 

Youde Wuriu. Linn. Phone 2083. 

HELP WANTED 

I WAN].'ED-Young ladies for foun
tain work. Whetstone's. 

I STUDENT for janitor work two 
hours a day. Ca h salary. Apply 

in person. Maid-Rite. • 
. ---

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply 
Hostess lIt Huddle. 

COUPLE to do janitor work and 

LOST-Brown billfold in Union 
Cafeteria Wednesday noon. Re

ward. Phone 6738. 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire . 

Alga one room furnished npart
ment with Idtchenette. 328 Brown. 
Phone 6258. 

cooking at fraternity. Phone FURNISHED t.wo room first floor 
9647. apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

The treasury proposals were re
ported to include provisions for a 
new world currency unit to be 
known as "unitas." Treasury offi
cials said the "unitas" would 
merely be used as a bookkeeping 
unit by the stabi lization fund and 
would have D gold-backed value 
<:It $tO. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oWce dally until 5 p.m. 

WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at FURNISHED nprrrtment for rent. BRICK BRADFORD 

Huddle. Larew P 1 u m bin g Company. 

'Leak' From London 
Morgenthau appeared annoyed 

that a "leak" on the proposals had 
developed in London, and ex
pressed belief this premature dis
closure orilolinatcd among the gov
ernments 111 exile to whom the 
treasury plan was submitted, and 
not in officials in British circles. 

Cancellations must be calleS in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 

Phone 9681 

WANTED 

WANTED - Second-hand plumh
ing fixtures. Also used heating 

plants. Larew Co. I 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

The secretary declined to dis
cuss the treasury proposal~ at his 
press conference, saying to do so 

DIAL 4191 LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. streth. 
Phone 9681. ---------- -

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
FURNITURE MOVING 

would "break faith" with members 
01 the house 10reign affairs and 
coinage, weights and measures 
committees, with whom he is to 
discuss the monetary plan today. 

STUDENT GIRLS to work morn- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
ings or afternoons. Cash salary. AGE. Local and long distance 

International Agency Whetstone's. hauling. Dial 3368. 

CAR RENTAL The secretary told tile senale 
committees yesterday thai Amer
ica should begin now to devise an 
international monetary agency be
cause the completion of such 3 
task is certain to take many 
months and because development 
of a post-war stabilization plan 
may be a factor In winning the 
war. 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
4691. For Eflicient Furniture Moving 

SERVICES 

TYPING-Editing thesis, plat, and 
book manuscripts a specialty. 

Neat, accur3le work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dl·. 

, Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WHERE TO GO 

"Ct has been suggested, am;l Witil 

much cogency," he told the com
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 2930'1. ;---------------, 

mittee in a prepared statement, Have your refrigerator checked 
"that the task of assuring the nowl CONNER'S REFRIGERA
de[eat of the axis powers would be TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 
made easier if tile victims o[ ag- -----p-O-R- r- RA--I-T-S----..., 
gression, actual and potential, 
could have greater assurance that MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
a victory of the united nations will St.udio. North of City Hall. Open 
not mean in the economic sphere Sunday. 
a repetition of the exchange in
stability and monetary collapse 
that followed the last war. 

Passage of Bankhead 
Bill to Up Food Cost 
6.7 Percent, Says OPA 

LOANS 
$ Money to Loan $ 

Rock-Eye Loan Co. 
Pl}one 4535 

Fine Alleys 

Courteous 
Pinsetters 

Fountain & Luncheonette 
Open 11:00 a. m. Daily 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor. Bowling 

CLOTHES 
WAsnED BY EXPERTS 

LAST LONGER! 

Partly Ironed 

[I's well known that careful" 
gentle treatment of fabrics 
makes them wear better, 1asl 

longer. We know how to get 
them clean. 

Dial 4177 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP)
Tbe ortice of price administration 
SAid last night passage of the 
Bankhelld bHl over President 
l!oosevclt's veto would boost. the 
retail cost of food 6.7 perccnt and 
add $1,1)00.000,000 to consumers' 
annual fOOd budget. 

Sometning 
You Want? 

In. the house, meanwhile, Rop
resentative Gore (D-Tenn.) said 
congress, It it overrides the veto, 
will be "flirting with an economic 
crack-up on the home front which 
might bril)g about defeat on the 
world battlefronts." 

Raise Farm Cellln&,s 
The senate is due to consider the 

veto today. The bill would raise 
ceiling prices on certain farm com
modities by requiril)g that gov
crnmell~ subsidy payments to 
farmers be ,ignore\l. in the calcula
tion of parjty prices. 

OPA's $tatement, backing up 
Administrator Prentiss BI'own's 
frequent criticism 01 the measure, 
said it wQuld increllse the cost of 
feeding the armed forces and sup
plying allled nations by $500,000,-
000 a year. 

Rlae In Wares 
This calculalil)n dlo not take into 

account the possibiUty of a rise in 
wages resulting from food price 
gains-which, OPA said, wO\jld .in 
turn raise the parity figures bY' in
creelin, the cost of supplies to 
farmers. . 

THERE'S AN EASIER WAY! 

PLACE AN AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" 

DIAL 4191 

I 
t--._ 

HENRY 

PLEASE 
KEEP OFF 

THE 
GRASS 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IICNJ 'THEN,·"THAT 
.voNEY 'BUYS 'S,o..cK. 
'lOUR SflARES IN 
'THE co.N, AND WHEN 
I GIVE 'HOPPY'''llliS 
~ 60. I WILL 'BE THE 

SOLE OJVNER OF 
GENTLE 

CLEMENTINE ! 

HOW '010 'IOU 
IRA? THE ~lOO,. ·' 
WI11l '1OUR. OL'O 
ENCHANTED DECK 
OF CARDS,-··OR. 
15 rr A DEPOSIT 

t=ROM SOME ~lJMI:> . 
ON A VIEW lOT 

IN 'THE 'PARK.? 

BY GENE AHERN 

Harold H. McCarty of the college 
of commcrce discuss "America's 
Position in the World from the 
Geographical Standpoint... The 
publie is invited. 

IARY AN ! GL YSTON 
Presldellt 

U l1VER ITY VE PER 
Joseph Fort Newton, distin

guished columnist and preacher, 
will speak at. Vespers Sunday eve
ning at. 8 o'clock In Macbride aud
itol'ium. Admission will be by tick
cts, which will be 3v3i1able to 
students and faculty at the lowa 
Unon desk Wednesday, April 14, 
and to the general public Friday, 
April 16. 

t. WILLARD LAMPE 
hllirman, 

GOLF QUAD 
All new members wishing to 

join the varsity golf squad are re
quc'ted to report to C03ch Charles 
Kennett at the clubbouse, Fink-

PLEASE 
KEE.P OFr 

THe: 
GRASS 

PAGE FMl 

bine field , Wednesday a Cternoon , 
April 7, at 4:15. Freshmen Bre 
eligIble. 

COAcn CIIARLE KENNETT 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you arc interested in part· 

lime cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student em
ployment, r'Oom 3, Old Capitol, to 
rm out a cllrrent free hour sched
ule. 

R.L. BALLANTYNE 
MallaKer 

TDETA JGMA PIlI 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 

7:30 p. m. Tuesday in room NIO I 
East hall. Lieu!. William Haus
berg of the public relations de
partment. of the Navy PI'e-Flight 
schOOl will discuss public relations 
and advertising. Officers will be 
elected and plans completed lor 
the banquet April 20. 

PEGGY KING 
President 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
lIE cAIJrSTop I-lER! 
'-8Ur* !=blIC£SAID 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Nor 'TO L.Er HER our 
OF oura SIGHr.~ 

BY STANLEY 
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Navy School 
Begins Payroll 
Allolment Plan 

A payroll allounenl plan for 
buyini War Bonds ha$ been 
started at the Iowa Nay," Pre
Flight school. Under the plan 
oUiters, ClIdets and enlisted men 
may siGn a pledre to invest at 
least 10 percent of their pay each 
month In war bonds. 

The navy department has set 
as its goal 90 percent of aU Navy 
personnel lIUoting 10 percenl of 
their pay for war bonds. 

Minimum allotment for oHiters 
has been set ot $18.75 each monUt, 
and for cadets and enlisted men 
Sd.25 each month. 

The firnto make an allotment 
wu Capt. D. C. Hanrahan, com
manding of!iter of Ute. pre.-Wrht 
rehool. The Navy pre-mlllt school 
band has also signed up 100 per
cent. 

Eight Events Planned 
For Commencement 

THE DAILY IO WAN . IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Homer S. Ilmquist, Lieutenant in Medical Corps, Sends Wife Pre .... t-

Boost-ful lop Flog From Guodo/conol No~ HangS' 
B y aENE CMPON 

"Victory et:rtaln," boasted the 
larce, blacJc chllrllcters 011 a battle 
flag of worn silk carried by a 
Japanese lieutenant as a talisman 
and private shrine. 

Inscribed with numerou ' Igna
lures of friepds, relatives, and 
well-wishers It Is now a trQphy 
on display at the 10wa-llIinoi Gns 
II EJectrlc company alter Homer 
S. Elmquist, a lieutenant In the 
medical corps, sent it to his wife 
he.re. He obtained the nag In an 
ebaMoned Jap field hospital OD 
Ouadalcanal where the original 
owner met his "certain victory." 

Formu Ph I Ian 
Lleut. Elmquist was a resident 

phys]clan at the Unh'el-sity ho -
plllU here before he enlisted in the 
navy. Transferred to the marine 
corps, he \\'u sent to GuadalcaJUlI. 
From there he brought back into 
the south Pacific ba.e, where he 
hi now on furlough, the flag and 
other items which he collected on 
the batUefield. 

.................... ~,..., * * * * .. ... * * * * * * 
Iowa City 
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Today 
15 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomers club-Rose room 
or Hotel Jefferson , 1:15 p. m. 

Craft Guild- Women's gymnasi
um. 1 :30 p. /1). 

Teresan Study ,roup-Home: of 
Mrs. Lco O'Connor, 232 E. 
Bloomington sU'eet, 7:30 p. m. 

Women of the l\toos&-eoUere of 
regenls and academy of frlend
shlI)- Moose ha\l, 0 p. In. 

Amistad circle-Home of Mrs. 
Emil Ttl'pped, 311 E. Davenport 
street, 2 p. m. 

Woman' Rellet corps-Commun
ity building. 12 M. 

low:! City Wrman's dub-bollle 
deparlment- C I t1 b .. oO.IJl,s of 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

1 a ecterie- Home oi Mrs. F. D. 
Francis, :129 E. College stJ:eet, 
2 p. m. 

Music tudy club - Methodist 
chul'eh, 2:30 1-'. m. 
nlvelSlly dll Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 7 :30 p. m. 

Chaperons' e1u Sun porch of 
TOWil Union, 12:15 p. In. 

A. A. U. W.-Internatlonal rela
tions grcup-North conference 
room of Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. 

Kiwanis club-Hotel Je!ferson, 
12 :05 p. roo 

In the letter which accompanied 
the flag, he explained Its signifi
cance and descri~d Guada1canal 
Ule In general. That "many of 
the trucks have Jap skulls as rad- __ ~ _____________ ~ _________ I THIS ONE-TIME Japanese officer's morale builder Is mainly a receptacle for slrnaturcs from friends and 

th Elght events, as compared lw1th iator ornaments," is one of the relatives. Accordln, to translation by Lieutenant Elmquist, bl, characters in tbe upper right-ne r In 
e 20 of pre-war days, wll be more macabre aspects. F Ch r-----------. un-mean "victory," followed by the name of the JaP's Qutfn in Une trom leU to rirht then th: wor~ 

Junior Chamber of Commerce
o anel L grill. 6:30 p. m. 

r. o. O. F.-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 
p. m. 

featured at the University oC Iowa The flag, unusual because of ire I'ef Announces SUI Students In I "«rtaln." He identified other signs as "Nakayama" and "Lamura Junior," evidently lIam~. 
treamUned war commencement the amount o( writing, Is tl'eas-
p~pgram which beaJnl Th\l~ay, ured highly as a souvenir, and T I h f P 't I Hospital I FBI to Hold Interviews 

Two New Vestrymen 
Appointed by Church 

April 22, Prof. P. G. HlibH, dlrec- ,150 Is not an uncommon price e ep one or erml s Educatl'o 1Ft 't partment, president; C h a r I (I t t e 
tor ot Convocatlona, I8ld y.tcr- for Ute silk specimens (oUicers' • Newell Jacobsen, A3 ot Cresto:' na ra ern I Y Junge, G of Loveland, Col., vlce-
day. flap). Fire Chief J. J. Clal'k requested isolation W'III 't' t N' t presiden!; Emma Mueller, G o[ Persons interested in clerical New members of the vestry pf 
d AprU 24, deslfOated 1I1 ... ~~~"\Ill Colleetl .. , More yesterday that persons desiring Eugcne Scole, AS of Cumming, I nl la e Ine een Van Meter, recording secretary; positions with the redera! bureau the Episcopal church are Virgil M. 

ay, will feature a radio w~II.t1e LIeu!. Elmquist is busy collect- d C32 Helen Frazeur, G of Griswold, cor- of investigation in Washington, Hancher and WiUiam Cameron, 
pre enttlUon th alumni luncheon I I fire permits stop callIna In tor war . At M t" T d ' t J I h h bit d , e , ng some more souven rs. Accord- ee Ing omorrow respon tng sec r e II r y; err pe D. c., can obtain intel'views Satur- w 0 ave cen appo n e to re-
a. basebaH game between Iowa and I.ug to the above-quoted letter he these permits on the flt'e tele- Jack Campbell, M2 of Sheldon, Mot'. , Iowa City public school place Earl Waterman and GE!9rge 
Wiscon In and a showln, Qt war 15 "malting a bracelet for H~len phone. They should use phone ward C32 teacher, treasurer; Ruth Willard, day lit the Iowa .City post office Clearman who resigned recently. 
information and LaUn-Americ.n from a piece ot Zero I saw shot number 2475. Vivian Dreher, A3 of Burlington, Theta chapter oI Pi Lambda A4 of Persia, sergeant-at-arms, with Special Agent Jamcs G. Thc vcstry will bold its regular 
rpms. down January 31." And two days He added that . permits must be isolation and Edna Long, principal of White, it was announced yester- I monthly meeting tonigh1 at· 7:30 

The Commencement acUvlUes 11,0 Mrs. Elmqulst of 718 Run- obtained to make bontires, etc., Eunice Fleming, A2 of Kalona, Theta, naUonal educational fra- Abraham Lincoln grade school, day. at the parish hous£,. 
will end Sunday, April 25, with dell street received a lelter with 1I according to a city regulation. isolation !crnlly, will initiate 19 new mem- keeper of records. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the 83rd formal Commencement photograph enclosed showing her Fire permits wlU not be Issued 0\'1 John watson. Ml of Humboldt, bers at a Cormal meeting in Iowa New members to be initiated 'are 
exercises, al which some 600 de- husband just behind Ute fronl windy days, Chief Clark added, isolation Union tomorrow afternoon at 5:30. Agnes Brady, G of Manltowoe, 
grees will be awarded. Dl!an- Unes In Guadalcanal and bonfires can~ot be made after Harry Carlson, A2 of Des Moines, Immediately following the initi- Wis.; Margaret Frances Buck, A4 
e/lleritu8 Charles R. Brown at The knife, which' he even n 8:30 in the evening. ward C52 atlon, installation of officers {or of Slate Centel'; Ruth Davison, G 
Yale university wJll be the Com. medical o(fJcer weal'S, should be The [ire department extin- Miriam Baranor!, Al of Newark, 1943-44 will be held, with Maude of Des Moines; Mary Helen Rord, 
mencement speaker. noted, as he himself points out in gulshed two gras fires yesterday. N. J., Children's hOllpital McBroom, former national presi- A3 of Mt. Vernon; Jeann~ Frank

his leUer. To the leU, before lhe The Iirst was at 10:30 a. m. on Robert Cole, A2 of Galesburg, dent ot the fraternity. in charge. lin, A3 or Kansas City, Mo.; Helen 
first IlJd tent. there Is a fox hole Main street just south of Lincoln 111., ward C22 A btlnquet will follow the in- Lee Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa City; 
Indicative of the Insecurity of schOOl. The second, at 1:45 p. m., Marian Ooopel', A4 of Yonkers, stallation ceremonies. and t.he MIriam Janet Katz. G of Osage. 
even the medical unit. In the dis- was on th vacant lot back of N. Y., ward C51 final pqrt of the program will Kathlecn Klldce, A4 of Amos; 

Missionary Society 
To Meet Tomorrow tant background to the right some 1302 Glnt r avenue. No damage Jack Van Pilsum, At of Prairie include a ShOl·t talk by Mrs. Cero- Vemice Oisen Kingsbury, G of 

Membcl1! of the Pearre Mllllon- marines can be seen marching by was cau ed by either lire. City, ward C33 line Garbc Mitchell, sccond ,·ice- Coon Rapids; Belly Jean PeteJ:sl9n, 
nry society of the Christian church In a single file. This is the order (Note: Visitors are not .uowed president of the national organ i- A4 Of Madtson, S. P.; Margaret I 
will me t at 2:30 tomorrow after- of march In jungle fighting. Church Guild to Meet In tsolaUon.) zation, who is on the campus Lor Peterson, A3 of DuluU), Minn.; 
noon In the home of Mrs. C.rl With Mrs. T. R. Baker a Iew days. Knthryn L. Richards, A3 Of La 
Cone. 410 N. GUbert street. Dev/). To Give Luncheon 5 Vacancies in Clan Pro£. Clara M. Daley of the Grange, Ill. ; Sylvia Yalowich 
tiona I lender for the afternoon will I Mrs. T. R. Baker, 1621 Wilson history depal"lmcnt wUl Give an Ro~enthal, A4 of Rochester, N. Y. 
be MI·s. Harold Stimmel. Pan-American student.s of the stre t, wll\ be hostess to members There is room for five more address to the new membel"S. Jean Clark Seybolt, G of One-

Program leadel'!l will be Mis. university will be llU)cheon guest of the Sara Hart guild at a 6:30 members in the Red CroBs home Women arc sclectC<l ror Pi onta, N. Y.; Mary Elizabeth Siga-
Emma Monk and Mrs. W. E. of the Pan-American league at supper this evening. Assisting her nursine class which began liHt Lambda Theta membcl'shlp on the foos, A4 of Pittston, Pa.; Charlene 
Smith. J2:J5 p. m. 'fhurllday in the will be Mrs. Hugh F. Canon and night, Mrs. E. P. Plass, county basis of scholarship, personality, Saggau Smith, G of Denison; Jean 

private dlnlne room of Iowa Mrs. ZelIa Lamp. home nursing director, announced and promise in the educational Katherine SteJnrnayer, G of MU~ 
. Fiaxi od Is produced primarily Union. A short business meeting Leader for the evening will be yesterday. The class meets in the field. waukee. Wis.; Elaine Thompson 

Jf~or~'ts~o~I,I.~;~;;mi •• ~W~ilillbie~h~e.~ldijait~tc~ril~u~n~c~he~o~n~.~~~M~r~s.~E~JidO~n~M~il~le~r~. ~~~~~~E~P~IS~c~op~a~l~p~a~n~'s~h~h~o~u~se~'~~~ill New o{ficers to be installed arc A3 of Forest Oity, and Jean Beat~ III Alma B. Hovey of the English d~. tie Tompkins, G of Iowa City. 

Spring Frolic 
-Last All.-University Party 

OF DOllAR A COUPLE SERIES 

, . Informal 

Papsl·Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Tehel Bottling Co., Cedar Rapid\1, lao 
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" 

. ; 

Saturday, April 10_ 
9:00 - 12:00 

I , 

• 

,(J,tKe ~~5Pte 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

CH ESTERFI ELD'S 

.. 

r 

, MUSIC BY 

LARRY BARRETT 

IOWA UNION 

L --=-~ -- - - ---- .~~~~-----=--=-.... . -- - - ----- ----- - --

world l Right C~mbination of the 
I best clgareHe tobaccos to give 

you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 

. More and ~ore smokers are swinging along 
with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
depend on this MILDER. BEITER·TASTING cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 

Because it is made of the right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, CheSterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
can't buy a belter cigarette. 

THI CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
,MOKIII$ WHAT THIT WAN' 

nail 
pro, 
tem 
tile 
be, 
m 
vah 
vidl 

\I 
UDi 
fun. 




